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^ V, MR. MERCHANT 
4J you have a message for the 

^‘^lïeoplo of GHengarry put it in the 
l^pCaèûgSrry News, the newspaper 

îw-ith the circulation. 
THE GLENGARRY NEWS 

THE CIRCULATION 
of The Glengarry News exceeds by 
100 per cent other papers circuit > 
ated in Glengarry. It’s the cheap< 
est advertising medium. 

VOL. XXX No. 6 ALEXANDRIA. ONTARIO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24. 1922 $2.00 A YEAR 

mCE TO COHmCTOIS 
, . t'Piu-Suant to the requirements of the 

■*Èanadà Highways Act, separate sealed 
tendril's marked “Tender for Contract 

-■ ” will be received by the under- 
^V-Yjtfgned until 12 o’clock noon on Monday 

Watch Otb. 1022, for the following work 
ÿ, .'on'the'Provincial Highways : 
^ Concrete Culverts 
^ ^ Contract ND. 51S Cornwall 

-w. Contract No. 510 Charlottenburgh 
<• ‘ Grading 

Contract No. 730 Osnabrück. 
’ ■ Further information, plans, specifica- 

tjc ' tivns and tender forms may be obtained 
and after Afonday, February Cth, 1922, 

office of the undersigned, and^at 
fethe o^ce of A. H. Parker, Resident En- 
p^^gmeer. Cornwall. 

A marked cheque for $500.00 payable 
to the Minister of Public Works and 

!Vy*vHighways- or a Guaranty Company’s Bid 
i^'A'^^ond Will be required with all tenders 
K|v|or culverts or grading. A Guaranty 
^'-■<i’^oi'npan> s Contract Bond for 50 per 
^'/C6nf. of the amount of th<^ tender will be 
K^'Xequired when the contracts are signed. 

..'Tho lowest or any tender not neces- 
Sy^isaril.v accepted. 

' AU bonds musf be made out on forms 
Iffi^umished by the Department., 
fe'îç ' ' W. A. Mcl-EAN, 
RL. A . Deputy Minister of Highwaj'S 
^^^epartment of Public Highw'ays, 

j. Ontario. 

To Glengarry News 
ers 

Buckwheat ground tor 
Flour on 

Saturday 
OF EACH WEEK 

 AT  

McIntyre’s Flour Mill 

For Salj 

APPLE HILL, ONT. 
l)-3p 

À' Toronto, February 2.id, 1922. (Me ; 

Public Notice 

'^Public notice^ is hereby given that a 
ii^yimbeting of tlie Electors of the Muiiicipal- J of the Town ot Alexandria will be 

Id at the Clerk’s OfS .e, in the Town 
iM iAlexandna, on 

îMi. Friday, the 3rd day of 
' March, 1.22, 

hour of 7.30 o'clock p.tn., for the 
li^DnSination of candidetes to fill the va- 
‘iiffWncy now existing for a Coimcillor for 
S!>%esaid Municipalityjfor the'year 1922. 
^*«îhig notice is given and the election 

be held under the authority of a 
.ftWfirrant issued by the Mayor as provid- 
i;|ëd:hy the Municipal Act. 
\îT>ated at Alexandria, this 

t^2Srd day Of February, 1922. 
S. MACDONELL, 

yil't ■ Returning Officer and Clerk 

A. H. S. 

irand Recital 
ALEXANDER HALL 
ALEXANDRIA 

Renew, please at once. 
Hereafter all Glengarry 
News subscriptions in Ca* 
nada, outside a radius of 40 
miles from Alexandria 
must, owing to the heavy 
postage imposed on news* 
papers, be paid in .advance 
at the $2 00 rate, otherwise 
a $2.50rate will be charged. $ 

All subsetiptiens to the .*. 
United States must be paid <• 

IN ADVANCE at a $2 50 
rate. Any arrearages re- ❖ 
maining unpaid on our 
books on April 1st, for 
U.S subscribers, wilt be 
placed in nur solicitor’s .*. 
hands for collection. •** 

I 

For Sale 

The Open Dmr To lleall!i 

Pearl Newton, Elocutionist 
’ .. (Pupd of Owen A. Smily) 

—(AND  

Ethel Grainger, Contralto 
Both of Toronto, 

^.-VAVill furnish a programme of j 
-r High Class Character. 

^yAdmission, 50 Cents. 
NO RESERViiD SEATS. 

Hrand Concert 
-, 

Under the auspices of 

L. 0. B. A., No. 353 
Dunvegan 

Will he held in 

The Orange Hall 

DUNVEGAN 

It you are not enjbyiiig Health 
during these strenuous times, it is 
your own fault to a large extent. 
CHIROPRACTIC IS THE OPEN 

DOOR TO HEALTH 
Htmdreas ct thousands ot ipeople 

who for years have been suffering 
pain, have found this to be true. 
WHY NOT YOU? 

C'uit fooling, make up your minds 
this coming year to be happy and 
healthy. It is all up to you. This is 
an age of progress and just as surely 
as have automobiles, aeroplanes, tele- 
phones, etc., come to stay, so surety 

!has CHIROPRACTIC, THE DRUG- 
YESS HEALTH SCIENCE, come to' 
stay. 
HEALTH IS WITHIN THE REACH 

OP EVERYONE 
Le\ your main resolution I:e to 

t’lrow all irejudice to the winds and j 

*00 ' Investigate sincerely and thoroughly ! 
Lt j the principles ot Chiropract'e. Hav-1 

ing.once investigated you will hej 
convinced that it is indeed what it 
sayss it is, and wall consult a .Cli ro-| 
praetor. 

'rlie Chiropractor is at your ser- 
vice. He will give you a spinal anal-’ 
ysis, will with his hare hands alona 
locate the ca-ise of your tro’able, and 
adjust same. Then you'vvill be happy 
and healthy. Lose no time—do it 
now. You owe it to yourself, to your' 
family and to ,your friends. 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis 
Free. 

ELMER J.CHARLEBOIS, 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Main St. over McLeister's Phone 31. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Registered Holstein Bulls, ready 
for service, sii’cd by King Gerben 
Alcartra whose dam, Daisy Gerben 
Verbelle, has a seven day record of 
31.92 lbs. butter with milk test of 
4.1 p.c. fat. Priced right for a quick 

D. A. McLF.OD, 
13-t-f. Dalbousie Staiion, Que.! 

For Sale j 
Tlio famous Grimm Evaporator in | 

I 22 difl’ereiit sizes, also all kinds of ; 
I Sugar Making Supplies, Sap Buck-j 
' ets, Spiles, Syimp Cans, Sap Slor-[ 
age Tanks, Felt Strainers, Gather- 
ing Pails, Etc. 

I Agent for the Red Tag Nurseries— 
Can supply everything in Fruit and | 

I Shade Trees. 
I If you need any of the 
' will paj^ you to see mo. 
j .JOSEPH LEGROULX, 
I Agent and Auctioneer, 
I !Main St. South, Alexandria. 
'52-tf. Phone 91. 

For Sale 

Dining room set—sideboard with 
mirror, round table wfth five extra 
boards, 3 sma'l and 1 arm chair, 
kitchen ta' le, chairs, cupboards, 
wudhtub-, stone croc' s, lanterns, hat 
hath, JO yds liuolciim, Butterworth 
steel range and stove pipes. No. 2 
Quebec heater and stove pipes. Acme 
grate, open fire pla,ce. effect, two bur- 
ner coal oil stove, one burner coal 
oil stove, incubator holding 100 eggÿ, 
grain sprouter, chicken -wire netting, 
Remington gun, double barrel in lea- 
ther case. Apply to 

MRS. ROBERT PIMM, 
Bishop street north, Alexandria. 

6-20. 

Farm for Sale 
Valuable farm, lot 26-4 Lochici; 

containing ICO y\cres—good build- 
irgs — splendid "location, quarter af 
mile to store, sawmill; and black- 
smith shop. Short distance to 
chiuNhes. Cne and a half miles to 
school and chce.se factory—For fur- 
ther particulars apply to A. W. Mc- 
1 HEE, R.R.J, Alexandria, Box .35. 

4-3c 

Address and Presentation 
On Wednesday 15th February 

there was a Urge gathering at the 
Literary Hall to do honour to Mr. 
.Mexandcr McGregor who has just re- 
tired from the Treasurership of the 
Gordon church'after being associated 
with the office for twenty years. He 
was made the recipient of an ‘ easy 
chair as an expression of the esteem 
cf the congregation. Mr. Dan Ben- 
iiEtt, one of the oldest members ot 
the Gongiegati.vn, road the following 
address : 

THE ADDRESS 
To' .Alexander McGreget-Et. Elmo 

We, the members of the congrega- 
tion of Gordon church, St. Elmo, 

Alexandria's fits! 
IVireless Teleplione 

To Dr. H* L. Cheney and Mr. Clarence 
Osirom, two of Alexandriais live young 
citizens, must be awarded the palm for a 
marked display of progressiveness they 
having installed in the genial Doctor’s re- 
sidence a wireless telephone. It consists 
of a single strand of copper wire, 125 feet 
long suspended a height of 35 feet be- 
tween two poles and which connects with 
the instrument installed in the house. 
The electric waves passing through the 
air are caught by this wire and through a 
series of coi.’S and other elect! ical appar- 
atus are transformed into speech. Fc 
^ ..... * r — f ' / ■ L ... 

Farm for Sale 

the lirst time the Editor of The News, 
through the courtesy of Messrs. Cheney 
and Ostrom, had the pri^Iege of first 
hand learning the rapid development of 

, , ^ ^ i wireless transmission of messages, its im 
have been A cry fortunate in that we ' portance and tremendous possibilities, 
have had the privilege of your ser-:whenin company with several others on 
%iccs for a long period of years as' 

. e V , I quent address on the “Ideal Man” dehv- Treasurer ol our funds, lou. have^ ered by a Principal of one of the Colle* 
keen associated with the office for ' giate institutes, of Pittsburgh, a piano 
twenty years and during that time solo and two vocal numbers rendered by j 
, ■ 1. V- . prominent American artists all ot which ha\e seen many changes. None oi, ^ 
those who were cn the Board of Ma- ; in Pittsburgh, which city is some six 
na^ers at that ti r.e are on that l^rmdred milles from Alexandria. The, 

, _ , f *i .. .. I ■ evening was a delightful cne and our, now and very few of vho commended for 
office when you first imderto )k j their foretliought in linking up distant; 

Age of Indlirenlisni 
Says Sisliop Couluriei 

(Kingston Whig) 
The Randolph hotel dining ball ^ 

was the scene of a memorable ban- ' 
quit on Weduesi’a;,- evening, Feb. 15th,,S»?..^,‘4| 
when the members of Frontenac ^ 
Council No. 728, Knights of. Colum- 
bus, gathered in honor of His Lord- , 
ship Bishop Couturier, D.D., new .bT: 
head of (he diocese of Alexandria. .'b/i 
The Grand Knight of the local coun- 
oil, Dr. .1. Leonard Walsh, held tire 
to:stmaster’s chair at the head ta- • 
ble, flanled on either side by Bishop F-, 
Couturier, Dr. Edward Ryan, N. E. 4*1 

O’Connor, W. J. McCaffrey (secret- 
ary of the s’.ate council, K. of C. of " ■■■•/ ■■ 
Ontario), Philip Phelan :(GraniJ 

Dr.,A 
and ' 
ttie 

fine 
amL’. 

A 

1 -ITi 

tody 
luld 
(o assist in loo’iiig after its finances points with the hub oi Glengarry and we 

Will be greatly surprised it within the 

Lot 36-81h concession ot I.ochicl, 
containing 180 acres. For furthes 
particviUn s api l.v to ALEX. CAMP- 
1ÎE1.L, McCriniinon, Out. 5-4p. 

above- it ; 

Two Ayrshire Bulls, one 4 years old, 
the other a yearling, both registered— 
Apply to Neil N. McLeod, 36-7th Lochiel, 
R,R. 1. Dalkeith, Box 02. 51-tf 

For Sale 
Two tons of first class bean straw, 

excellent for sheep, ten dollars a ton 
* ■ also ten laftje stooks of corn straw 

—'Apply to DUNCAN McCORMICK, 
19-4th lioeh'.el, R.R.l, Glen Sand- 
iio'd. 4-tf 

For Sale 
A small size Grimm Sap Evapor- 

ator. Apply Angus A. McLeod, E.R. of these big paying jobs, 
1, Duivve an. Ont. 5-2c. 

For bale 

Way Eve’g, February 

lo't, 

h f 
ii-V 
'îi>. ' 

'Songs, Music, Dialogues, Recitations. 
The best of home talent. 

■Dunvegan Orchestra in attendance. 
Doors open at 7.30. 
Concert starts at 8 30. 

' ADMISSION; 

Adults, 35c ; Children, 15c. 

HOl.STEINS 
Throe Holsiein Bulls, 9, ‘10 and ' 

H months old, Registered. The Sire; 
of these bulls is a grandson of King j 
S.gis AFnrlra Spoffard, a son oil 
King Segis Pontiac Alcartra and ; 
are out of hi.',h ‘producing dams.! A cupab’e 
Th y ^re nicely marked and prices jf-r family 
right. '■ Apply to D. D. B. McMU.- wagrs 
BAN, R.R.'i Alexandria, Out. 5-2p. 

For Sale 

For Sale or to Rent 
House with Butcher Shop and all 

equipments, and Millinery Shop with 
fixtures. Apply to Madame Pierre 
Segu n, Glen Robertson, Ont. 5-2c. 

20Q More Men Wanted 
TO FILL POSITIONS IN EARLY 

SPRING 

No experience necessary, $125 to 
$200 per month, operating gas'trac- 
tors, driving motor trucks, cars and 
fann power machinery, or auto; and 
tractor machinery, city and country 
garages. Steady work. We have a 
plan whereby A OU can work in our 
shops to fay for part of your train- 
ing. Under this system, you can 
soon he trained, ready to accept one 

Thi.s spe- 
cial offer is good for a short time 
only. Day and evening se^isions. 
I'on’t delay. B'ritc or call for full 
particulars immediately. 
IIEMPHUL’S :M'OTOR SCHOOL, 

163 West King Street, Toronto. 
5-tf. 

;iiT at this date in the official ser- ■ , next few inonihs their example 
vice of the chinch. You lave sscii ; be followed by others. 
tlirce men in the pastora'e of the, ^  
iluirch and a fourth pastorate hegiiii. | 
During the per od of your occupancy : 
of the office othrr important cha vges 
'a e ta'itn pla e which have had 1 
their effect uiiou the duties of the ' 
treasurer. | 

We, recognise that you have been ; 
most careful in the use, of the money ! 
cf the congregation and very gener- J 
ous in meeting its lia’jilities, even at | 
personal,inconvenience; you ha e teen 
uniformly courteous to all, even when; 
there was some occasion to he irrit- 
ated by l. ng delay in meeting the 
premises of the members to the ex- 
penses of the church: 

It was with great regret that we 
learned that you desired to he treed 
from, your office, and we did not 
think it seemly that we should al- 
low you to pass from it without 
showing to you that we have appre- 
ciated your services. We tlierfore de- 
sire you to accept the accompanying 
chair. We remember the woe that ‘is 
s;:o’.:en atout those at ease in Zion 
but we also remember other owe 
spoken abefut those concet'iiing whom 
all speak well. We rather desire that youj, 
you should luow the latter than t’nc , 

will not 

Local Aiiiateors in 
{lever Comedy 

On Tiiurslay evening of last week, 
the members of County’s Own Chap- j 
ter I.O.D.E. staged in Alexander 
Hall, an .entertainment of exception-' 
ally high merit which won unstinted 
applause from time to time from' 
those who had the good fortuné of'* 

I 

.rJ. 

Wantr-d 

FOR SALE 
-OR — 

Eucinre 
i, —and— 

Entertainment 
IN AID OF 

mSt. Catherine’s Church, Greenfield 
WILL BE HELD IS THE 

i ' Township Hail, 

: Qreenfleld 
’ V. ' Monday Evening 

:Feb’y. 27th, 1922 
L Good Programme 
-l^rizes Awarded, Refreshments Served. 

The Ringt 

Exchange 
We have grain, stock, dairy and 

fruit farms large and small, for sale. 
Convenient to markets and priced 
reasonable. Also good business 
chances and residences in the City 
of Hamilton- Let us know what 
you are looking for. 

McRAE & COMPANY, 
177 Emerald St- North, 

6-3c Hamilton, Ont 

Frtsh Milch Cow, Grade Holstein, 
for sale. Apply to D^VN McCOR- 
MICK, R.R.l, Alexandria. 5-2c 

For Sale 
Keg!s'ercd Holstein Bull coming 

two years,» born July 1st, 1920. Ap- 
lly to D. J. MCMILLAN, Box 62, 
R.R.2, Greenfield. 5-2c. 

For Sale 

!;eucral servant wanted 
of four chikiren — good 

for experience:! help—must 
have lir.st class references. Apply Mrs. 
R. G. JAMIIvSOX, Maxvilic, Ont. 
()-lC. 

Notice 

Having a ceiJted a new position, I 
offer for sale my entire stock of 
General Merchandise, also stand, lo- 
cated at Lochiel, Ont. This is an ex- 
cellent stand for a live business 
man. Apply to Peter Morris, Alcx- 
andr a. Ont. 5-2c. 

For Sale 

The undersigned begs to inform the 
Public that he has closed his saw 
m 11 at the station temporarily for 
the installation of an electric motor. 
Parties may continve to haul their 
logs. I will be ready to operate in a 
few days. , 

M. PROULX, 
6-lp. Statkn, Alexandria. 

ed with a smart d;iil introducing 
I twenty young lipdies garbed to repre- 
jsent several of the nations. The drill, 
an intricate one, was executed with 
military precision and was enhanced 

jby the rendition of several stirring 
patriotic songs and choruses. Miss 

j Marie McLeistcr presided at the 
piano. 

j / Master (l.ireuce MePhee, in cost- 
; ume, danced the Highland Fling in a 
: manner that’ won the hearts cf old 

present. 
Mayor .S'mtin who presided then in- 

lij., ! troduced Miss Ethel McKee of 'I'or-j 
iouto, demonstrator Columbia Gra-| 
fanola, Eiucaticnil Department. Miss j 
McKee proceeded to derno.istrate to I 

I the audience the large part music | 
! plays in cliildlife .and how the Graf-j 
onola con'd be used to diregt their | 

I taste- for gojd music in the school I 
i and the licine, Weil kno'.vn nursery , 
rhymes and popular songs were re- j 

I prcd'uced on the Grafonola and the 

■'lY 1 intri-ts li f same brought out and em- h aimers Co. Ltd., several instances a 
Monday, 1< ebruary i iv^mber of boys and girls, pupils of 

will load on,- j^cal sch .ois, took the stage 

and very effectively through ‘-their 
singing and acting showed the pleas- 
ure ta', en there in by children. Miss 
McKee at all times in her talk was 
mo-t pleasing and the hour devoted 
to mus-'c convinced one and all that 

Mr. John D. MacDougall and tami-' mtie doubt but that these 
ly wish to than'., their many friends j rhythmic exerc ses with musical ae- 
for kindness and sympathy extended J gojjrpaniment not only develop chil- 

dren’s muscles and improve their 

foimerf and we wish' for you 
bless ng of God along with every 
happy thought you cheri.sli conuccto.l 
with this people, 

tl. W’alt .SmCh M..\., Miiijstcr. 
W. T. Arkinstall, Clerk of Session. 

(Continued on page 5) 

Kniglit,_ Ottawa counril). Rev. 
Kingsley, Aid. F. J. O’Ceunor, 
many other prominent men of 
clergy, the laity and the order. 

When ail had iart-aken of a 
menu, the Grand Knight arose 
proposed the first toast ot the eveni 
ing, “The Pope—the King.’’ He rè- Y 

iriar’te'd that Catholics are frequently^’, 
wrongly accused of being disloyal be- 
cause of (heir allcgianre to the Pope,. •, 
hut that they had been taught how- 
to differentiate and to “tender unto 
Caesar the things that are Cgesar’s ’ 
and to God the things that areî J 
God’s:’’ The two work out mutualljs^ 
for good, each one help'ng along the- 
other.” , fS 

Dr. Edward Ryan proposed thé" 
toast ‘Our, Guests’ amid three cheers 
and a “tiger” for His Lordship the ‘, 
Bishop. Acknowledging the honor/ -Jii 
done to the city and the local cottn-' ! 
cil by the visit of this distinguished' 
churchman. Dr. Ryan went on to tell vi 
scmeth'ng about the-guest of the - ’f-^ 
evening. Somewhat after the nature 
of his predecessor, BiSiop Macdonell, -i 
of Alexandria, he was a “warrior 
bishop.” Li'-'e so many of the Oatho- 
lie clergy, he bad been through jthe 
world’s war and had received the • ‘ ” 
military cross in recognition of ser-f#'^ 
vices done qnd dangers bra ed, He i'”^^ 
had travelled extensively and accum.’;- 
ulated a fund of knowledge and ai-i': 
£rasp of the questions of the day by 
which his diocese, and the country-in.,-. 
wliich lie row resides wid benefits-.‘‘’i 
The speaker selected him as one of’. '‘■(I 
those great figures whose Wmes go * 
down, in t':e hi:story ot both church--, 
and state. 

't. 

Mi 

LiV3 OiGck Skipping 
Th? Alexandria 

will not load on 
27th, as stated, but 
March Gth. 

D. McKIXNON, 
6-lc. Shipper. 

Card of Thanks 

them in their recent bereavement. 
Alexandria, Feb. 23rd, 1922. 

"/if"*’’ 

Auction Sale 

Dave L. Lalonde 
Licensed Auctioneer 
County of Glengarry 

If you intend having a sale, the 
thing for you to do is to get in 
touch with me. I can give you 
better service at a better price. 
For references see anyone for 
whom I have conducted a sale. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

AT McLEISTER’S. 
Pine Norway Cod Liver Oil is 

aga n on the market, very high in 
quality and moderate price at Mc- 
Le.ster’a Drug Store. 

200 Fence Posts, Cedar—Apply to 
JOHN MAL. MCDONALD, RLR.S,- 
Alaxanlria. 6-lp. 

For Sale 
A quantity of good baled Timothy 

Hay by balî or ton, for sale. Apply 
to N. J. McGILLIVRAY, Main St. 
North, Alexandria. 6-lp 

Notice !t 

The undersigned will offer by 
sale by Public Auction at 

’ LOT 6-6th KENYON 
( Passif ern) 

ON MONDAY 

FEBRUARY 27th, 1922 
The following Farm Stock, Imple- 

ments, etc. ' 
Ten milch cows, two of ivhich are 

registered Holstelns, balance high 
grade; 2 three year old he-i'ers, due 
to freslicn this spring; 1 two year 
old registered heifer, 1 two year old 
prade heifer, 2 working hofses, 1 
Masïcy-Hari'is binder, horse rake, 

: mowing ma fiiine, disc harrow, walk- 
'ing plow, cultivator, lumber waggon, 

^ pa‘r cf bob sleighs, milk rig, hay 
for'/', rope and pulleys, 130 sap hiic- 
kets, syrup pans, cli.irn and other 

Births 

health but benefit and also soothe 
their nerves and in some subitle flàsh- 
itn bring them into harmony with 
the rhythmic orderliness of the world 

SABOURIN—At Pointe aux Trem- about them. As the Chapter purpose 
! presenting Grafonolas to the Public hies, Quebec, on Sunday, February 

12th, 1922, to Mr. and Mrs. Sa- 
bour'n, a son, .loseph Maurice Lu- 
dans. 

MACDONALD—At. St. Raphaels, 
cn Wednesday, February 22nd, 1922, 

and Separate Scliools, here, we ‘may 
loo'x for many oi the valuable sugges- 
tions made by Miss McKee being 
brought into daily practise. 

The curtain was then rimg down to 
permit the arranging of the stage 

to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh R. Macdonald, ; (.j,g presentation of t-lie one act 
a daughter. j comedy “My Aunt from California”. 

~~~~ [The stage setting was tasteful and 
McCORMICK—At Alexandria, bir comedy from the 

Thursday, February 16th, 1922, toj^gi^g Q| the curtain till its fail, 
jMr and Mrs John McCormick, a sou. tjje many intricate and tunny 

I , Died. ,, lover with laughter. Without excep- 
I   j tion tlic cast made the most of their 
I F.VUBEKT—At 29-7(h Lancaster, ' j-cs /ecti’. e parts and should they de- 
on Wednesday, February 22nd, 1922, (.jqg to repeat the performance we 

:Mr. Evangeli.st Faubert, aged 73 f ei sure that their efforts will be 
years and 7 months. The funcrai ' gyen more appreciated. 

  I articles too numerous to mention. 
Gelineau & McJormick are now “ale to commence at 1 o’clock sharp, 

ready to do Grinding at 13c per 100 | Terms: 810.00 and under, cash ; 
at Quigley’s Corners. General repair-^over that a uoiint 9 months’ credit-m 
-ing and wood vvor’x done with des- furnish’ng approved joint notes. 5 p. 
palch.—Gr.e us a trial order. 

GELINEAU & McCORMICK, 
6-lc.' R.R.l, Alexandria. 

c. per anirurn 
.TOS. i.EGROULX, Auctioneer. 
GEO. A. URQUHART, ,Propri'”.ov. 

takes place from his late residence 
this (Friday) morning at 9.30 to 
St. Raphaels Church and cemetery, 

ia< 
New Eyes 

,5^ Bu! you can Prctnole a 
Ton eisan.Heal!hyCondill8B 

^t/jCVUseMurme Eye Remedy t.5 E.-J ••NichtasidMomirz." 
Eccu yenTPyeeCïoam Clear aw9 Healthy. 

ti’iuo icr Free EveCare Book. 
rCcTic» T.i'i K:a«is C«^,« EM 1CÔÎ3 £ iicct CWcaa» 

The personnel of the cast was as 
f illott's : 

Mrs. Mary Mimtoburn—M. Jlulvi- 
hill. 

Rosalie Ncedcy—Catherine Macdon- 
ald. 

Felicia Nredcy—Eva Playt-er. 
Sally N eedey—Lillian Dever. 
Mrs. Nredev—Mane Mcl,e.ster. 
Miss Wilcox Nibbs—Huetta Pasher. 

THE CATHOLIC LAYMAN ^ 
Wlicn His Lordsliip rose in responsa'-'-'t;, 

'to the toast he was greeted tv an- J* 
other storm of clicering. In a few in-*-'’I-'; 
trcductory remarks he referred hum- 
orous’y to the reputation he had aé; 
a “warrior hishop” and related-.'ah 
g( od story in that connection, which,, 
coiieerncd Richard, Coeut de Lioff 
the Bishop of Beauvais, and 
Pope. He said that even Bishops,; 
Kings and Popes haie a sense of hu^j^ 
liior. Life is not worth living with-i-’- 
out lit. Long faces are not always 
USEIUI faces and a smile sometimes; 
goes a long way. His subject, hs 
S3id, Wes' “The ITice of the Catholic 
Layman in Church and State.” How ‘si 
was one to find the Cat'iiolic Lay^,,', 
man? The b shop’s conception of oofo 
worthy .of the name was “a being 
vv ho has his own ideas, thoughts and. 
opinions and will stand up for theme 
against the who’e world; a man wtet 
has great ideals, and the strength ■isosl-j,,, 

'support them.” - 
j The old days of religious intpletri^ 
ance and persecution had almas' 

! passed away. People nowadays i dfîiiïf 
I not bt)ther much about a man’s 
j gion; The great thought to day is .51 

“One religion is as ageod as anotfe’'^- 
er.” Men. are tacitly agreed not 
dispute about it., This, of course, 
better than intolerance and what goeap*.ifA 
with it, but it leads to the oppo^te , 
extreme. We are living in an ago 
indifferentism. Most men are indiffet-.' f; 
ent, to things rt-1 gl-otis. They doinot .-fl 
like to talk about it. They fight 
cf it. , .• 'I 

i Ihc bishop then referred to 
work of Catholic laymen ‘ i^« tire. , 
state. He sketched briefly the differ-i 
ent duties and obTgat.oiis où the or-- 
dinary young man and called their'■ 
attention to an important fact, 'T 

.namely, that the young people of the «if 
country, especia'ly the boys, are air . 

.lowed to run without help Irom th», 
'age of fifteen to that of twenty-flvé5./'..-1 

a period when they most need asr-i';», 
sistance. G eat sums are spent oh. 
schools for those between seven an!l 

I fifteen. Some amounis are spent i 
|hgh sc'aools, but these take care 
but three out of ten boys. The otbo'ç/i I", 
f e en go to work and al;o fo. 

I (Continued on page 5) 



Railway New^ 
in Brief 

Captain W. J. Boyce, one of the 
most popular shipmasters in the 
Coast service of the Canadian Pa- 
cific Railway, and now master of the 
steamer Charmer, has been elected 
to the presidency of the Canadian 
Merchant Service Guild and the 
British Columbia branch of the Can- 
adian Navigators’ Federation. 

Report from Victoria says: Tend- 
ers will be called by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for the .repair of the 
steel car-barge No. 8, recently 
salved, after being ashore at Lorlier 
Pass, immediately following the 
completion of the survey to ascer- 
tain the full extent of the damage. 

Col. Moore, who is manager-in- 
chief of the big winter carnival at 
Banff, to be held from January 28 
to February 4, is making elaborate 
preparations to put the sportfest 
over in grand style. 

FTe hopes to secure permission 
from the Dominion Government for 
the donation of a real buffalo head 
for competition among ladies’hockey 
teams of Canada and the United 
States. In addition the winners will 
receive a silver trophy and in- 
dividual medals. The Amazons of 
Vancouver, Seattle “Bells,” Calgary 
Regents, and Calgary Patricias will 
be among the competing teams. All 
the le:»ding ski jumpers of the.world, 
who will contipete at the Carîgary 
carnival, January 16-21, will also 
perform at Banff. 

Honore LaRose, whose record of 
40 years’ service as conductor on 
the Canadian Pacific Riailway. has 
probably never been eclipsed in the 
lâîstory of the Company, has passed 
lîway in Vancouver. He was super- 
annuated five years ago. 

Mr. LaRose was a bachelor and 
had no near relatives. He was born 
in Quebec and commenced his rail- 
Toad career as a messenger boy 
while still in his ’teens. 

Winnipeg. — Twelve entries al- 
ready have been received for the dog 
race to be run in connection with 
the Winnipeg Winter Carnival, the 
carnival committee announced to- 
day. The race will be from Dauphin 
to Winnipeg, a distance of 224 miles. 
W. Hunt, of the Northern Electric 
Company, is chairman of the dog- 
team races. As a preliminary to the 
Winnipeg Winter Carnival, a recep- 
tion and midnight frolic will be he d 
in the Royal Alexandra Hotel, on the 
afternoon and evening of Tuesday, 
January 17, the carnival committee 
has announced. The carnival it- 
self will open two weeks later. The 
entire ground and first floors of the 
hotel will be given over to the recep- 
tion and frolic, and the whole affair 
will revolve about the 24 candidates 
for Carnival_Q«een. 

ExcavatiA work in connection 
with the twenty-story tower to be 
added to the Chateau Frontenac, 
^ebec, has been commenced. This 
foundation W’ill be situated on the 
ground heretofore occupied by the 
did; kitchen on Des Carriers Street, 
wfeh is being demolished to make 
hoom for the building of the tower, 
Tljmamite had to be used at times to 
lo^en the solid structural work 
:Which had the effect of twisting the ; 

girders into various shapes 
which now can be seen in the court 
yard of the hostelry with piles of 

■debris that are being carried away to 
a dump as quickly as possible. Mr. 
Mitchell, the energetic superintend- 
ent for the contractors, expects to 
have the other third removed with- 
in the next ten days when the ex- 
cavation work for the foundation 
will be rushed. , In the meantime the 
Dominion Bridge Company, con- 
tractors for the steel and its erec- 
tion, are shipping the material to 
Quebec daily, and it is - expected 
that the frame work will be well on 
the way to completion by the be- 
ginning of next summer, though it 
will take more than' another two 
years to complete the eastern ex • 
tension and improvements which, 
■when^ completed, will put the Cha- 
teau in an exceptional position bjrTts 
architecture and unique situation in 
comparison with all other hotels on 
the American Continent. 

During the present season the 
Canadian Pacific has hauled 2,0481 
cars of grain, containing 4,285,903 
bushels, which have been unloaded] 
to the elevators at West St. John, as 
compared with 2,063 cars, with 3,-' 
473,545 bushels during the eorre-i 
spending season. The elevators at 
"West St. John contain a million anal 
a half bushels of grain. There has! 
been a general falling off of importl 
freight during the last few days, but 
the totals are considerably ahead of 
the same period twelve months ago.! 

. Quebec.—Reports have been re- 
ceived of the discovery of a mine 
near Onslow Corner.s, Que., by Mr. J. 
J. Turner, which it is claimed the ore 
assays gold and silver, and it is 
understood he has refused $100,000 
for it. 

The building of the new C. P. R. 
station at Carleton Place is going 
ahead rapidly. The slate rooHng be- 
ing almost complete, and it will not 
be long before it is ready for use. 
The new platform ia front of the 
station 18 aevea.ty-five per cent, com- 
pleteS., and the pouring of concrete 
for floors has been commenced in 
the waiting room. Improvements 
have been made by the erection of a 
long Islknd platform, and when the 
building is opened Carleton Place 
will bo able to boast of a station, 
not only comfortable, but suitable to 
the requirements of the town. . 

 ¥   

"A GOOD TONIC. 

Taaleless Elixir of Cod Liver Oil, 
pleasant' to take, a good tonic and 
hest for thé Jungs, 50c and $1J)0 
i^tles at McLeieter’a Store* 

THEHORSySAMOTORj 
Old Dobbin Something More Than | 

a Mere Machine. 

He Is Largely a Self-feeder — Does | 
Not Rust When Resting — Has | 
Horse Sense — Keep an Annual | 
Inventory—How to Select the ; 
Breo<Ung Rani. 

(Contributed by Ontario Department of , 
Agriculture, Toronto.) j 

The horse is, and will continue to | 
be, the principal farm motor for an ; 
indefinite peridd. There are approxl- j 
mately 1,500,000 horses in Canada, ! 
all of which are used as a source of j 
motor power. One and a half mil- I 
lion may not seem to be a large , 
number, but if wc were to Place the ! 
horses in the Dominion head and i 
tail ill one long parade line, they | 
would reach from Halifax to Vancou- | 
ver. So there is some horse flesh left 
in Canada, notwithstanding state- 
ments to the contrary by people In- 
terested in the manufacture of mech- 
anical motors. 
About (he Farm Horse. 

The farm horse as a farm motor 
differs from the mechanical farm 
motor in that it is self feeding, self 
maintaining, self reproducing, and 
self controlling. These qualities give 
the horse a tremendous advantage j 
over the mechanical devices used for | 
field work on the farms and 'for ' 
haulage on the roads. | 
The Horse Largely a Self Feebler. j 

Self feeding means a lot. There 
is no carburator on the horse; nor | 
are spark plug required. Green grass, ; 
good clean hay and oats, the pro- j 
ducts of the fields in which the horse ; 
labors, produce the energy that keeps | 
up the horse’s body, and keeps him | 
going as a motor while labor is be- i 
ing performed. j 
The Animal Motor a Reliable One. | 

Within the horse’s body cavity | 
there is a wonderful self maintain- | 
ing motor. The heart, tlie lungs, and 
the digestive orgaus make an engine 
combination of great efficiency. This 
hidden motor made of flesh, blood 
and tissue keeps tight, and makes i 
its own repairs. Furthermore, the j 
horse motor develops pep, or places j 
in reserve energizing substances that i 
may be used on demand, ’fhe mech- | 
anical #otor when at rest does not | 
improve nor grow stronger as does 
the horse, but frequently wastes or 
rusts. The high cost of gasoline, .oil 
and motor mechanic service, together i 
with the too frequent neglect that! 
is accorded tractors on many farms, ! 
has reacted to the advantage- of the | 
faithful horse. 
01(1 Dobbin Has Horse Sense. 

Old Dobbin is also possessed of 
horse sense. No mechanical motor 
yej; devised has possessed this func- 
tion. Fuel for the horse motor is 
grown on the farm, and all profits 
remain on the farm. There is no 
tax on it either.—Lionel Stevenson, 
Secretary Dept, of Agriculture, 
Toronto. 

ANNUAL INVENTORY. 

Keep a Record of What You Own 
and What it is Worth. 

The man on the land can learn 
much about his own farming opera- 
tions by taking an inventory each 
year. No form of record will give 
so much information about the year's 
work as will an inventory properly 
-taken at a definitely fixed date each 
year. The usual time for taking an 
inventory of the farm business is in 
March, when there is least feed and 
unsold produce on hand. The in- 
ventory of any ordinary farm can 
be taken in a half day, so there is 
no excuse on account of shortage of 
time. The informaüon gleaned about 
the farm business through the study 
made possible by inventory taking 
is worth many times the expenditure 
of time and effort. 

For conveniece in keeping the 
farm inventory any blank record 
book with pages wide enough to per- 
mit spacing for a number of columns 
can be used, and if ruled to accom- 
modate the entries for a number of 
years so much the better.—L. Steven- 
son, Secretary, Dept, of Agriculture, 
Toronto. 

How to Select the Breeding Rain. 
Select a ram that possesses scale, 

but not to the extent that he is lack- 
ing in quality. A well-developed ram 
as a rule transmits these characteris- 
tics to his offspring. He should be 
masculine in appearance, which is in- 
dicated by the carriage and boldness 
of head, short face, good width be- 
tween the eyes, large open nostrils 
and an absence of feminine charac- 
ters in general. 

A ram should show^ good strength 
of back and depth of body, especially 
through the chest, with good width 
bettveen fore legs and well sprung 
ribs. He should be closely made, that 
is, good depth, width of body, and 
short on legs. 

The fleece should also be consider- 
ed as to density, fineness and free- 
dom from black fibres, with a skin, 
that is pink in color, indicating that 
he is ill good’condition. 

Purchase a pure-bred ram if pos- 
sible, as blood will count and mark- 
ed results will be seen in the quality 
of lambs. Breed character should be 
considered as it is very important, 
more especially in pure-bred flocks. 
Prices are relatively low and it pays 
to buy the best. 

Head lettuce requires cool moist 
weather to head well. The loose leaf 
sorts are best for warm weather. 

Prepare orchards for spraying for 
San Jose Scale and other pests by 
pruning and scraping oft loose bark. 

Be sure that all seed corn and root 
seeds are secured from the best 
sources available, and are in ample 
quantities for spring seeding. 
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The Store OÎ Quality 

We are now Stock Taking and 
have some extra special bar- 
gains to offer  

«1^ 

«5^ 

For this week we print some money 

saving prices on groceries that are 

pure and fresh and absolutely guar- 

anteed. Just read the following : 

Granulated Sugar, 8c a lb. 
Brown Sugar, a !b. 
6 lbs. rolled oats for 25c. 
1 lb. best dairy butter, 32c. 
5 lbs. best dairy Diittcr $1.50. 
1 lb. best creamery butter, 88c. 
5 bars Lennox Laundiy Soap for 25c. 
8 cans corn, pens, tomatoes or pink salmon for 50c. 
3 bars Comfoi t, Sunlight or Gold Soap for 28c. 
3 bars Palmolive Soap for 25c. 
5 bars Castile Soap for 25c. , 
New laid eggs for 45c per dozen. 
Post Toasties, per package 10c. 
Corn Flakes or Shredded Wheat, 2 for 25c. 
5 lbs. beans for 25c. 
3 lbs. rice for 25c. 
2 bottles best essences for 25c. 
4 lbs. best barley for 25c. 
Tapioca, best quality, 10c per lb. 
Table dates, in packages, each 23c. 
1 can peaches, pears or plums, in heavy syn-p 

for 83c a can. 
Best seeded raisins, 11 oz, 22c a package. 
1 lb. best siftings tea for 80c. 
1 lb. best Japan tea for 45c. 
1 lb best Ceylon tea for 58c. 
2 packages Dutch Cleanser for 28c. 
Washing soda, per large package, 10c. 
All spices at 10c per tin and every article at just 

such money saving prices. 

Opposite Union Bank of Canada, Alexandria, Ontario. 
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kiiiüi^qs 

•-COMnNENTAL LIMITED 
Daily in Either Direction Between Montreal and Vancouver 

Leave ALEX.VNDRI.i lO.aA P.M. 
Through All-Steel Compartment-Obsemtioa-Libmry Car; Standard and Tourist 

and Dining Cars; Colonist Cars and Coaches. 
Standard Sleeping Car between Montreal and North Bay 

For tic’-vcts and information apply to nearest Canadian National or Grand Trunk Rai’ways’ 
Ticl;et Agent. 

(A) 

I - \ Basswood 1 
4- ♦ 

t ♦ 
I Logs Wanted I 

♦ 

t — ; 
^ . ♦ ♦ Delivered at Greenfield, on land across from ^ 
♦ Grand Trunk liailway Station, also at Glen Roy ♦ 
♦ and Green Valley, ^ 
♦ 
-f- 
♦ 

♦ 

♦ 

♦ 

♦ 

♦ 
•f 
♦ 

♦ 
•f 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
-► 
« 

t 
♦ 
♦ 
4- 

♦ 
4- 

♦ 
4- 

♦ 

Per 1,000 Feet. 

♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
> 
♦ 
-t- 
♦ 
-t- 
♦ 
A- 
♦ 

Logs 9 inches and up at small enel, cut in ♦ 
lengths 6, 9, 12, 15 and 18 feet long. t 

♦ 

A. L. McDERMID & CO. 
Apple Hill, Ontario. 

♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

i 
Coffee ! 

Will lose its strength, flavor and aroma when shipped 
to retailers ready ground. But, take coffee shipped 
freshly roasted, keep in a tin about 100 lbs-, in a dry 
place, freshly ground when ordered, makes a drink to . 
suit the best lovers of coflee- For this trade we have a 
blend of Mocha and java that suits- We have installed 
an Electric Coffee Mill that grinds 2 lbs. per minute. 
No waiting. 

We have a large sale of Ceylon and Japan Teas. 
Try a i lb- of each mixed together—makes a beautiful 
drink- 

Our Motto : 
What isn’t right, we will make right. 
Your satisfaction, our best reward. 
Come back for changes or corrections. 
You cannot tire us in serving you. 

John Boyle. 
Phone 25. 

Acquire the Habit 
Doubtless you know persons who, notwithstanding 
small salaries, have more substantial savings than 
you. 

It is all in getting the saving habit. Persistently 
deposit $5 in your savings account every week for 
five years, and with interest at 3% compounded 
semi-annually, your balance will toted $1,401.74. 

CAPITAL AÜTHORIZED      
CAPITAL PAID-UP AND KESEEVE   

TOTAL ASSETS      

 $ 15,000,000 
 f 13,600,000 

 $174,989,057 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
•r / 'I . B . . . u 

Alexandria Brandi 
Dalhoode Stn. Branch 
St Polycarpe Branch 

J. E. J. Alton, Manager 
H. E. Lalande Manager 

C. E. Fortier, Manager 

When in need of Good Printing, phone or write 
THE GLENGARRY NEWS 

The work will be done just as you want it. 
Try us with your next order. 

MONEY IS YOUR REAL HARVEST 
PUT IT AND KEEP IT SAFE IN OUR BANK 

Get the habit of depositing some money REGULARLY. 
It is a good habit. We invite your account. Come in. 

We tmll welcome von. 

BANK OF HOCHELAGA 
Alexandria Branch, 
Apple Hill Branch, 
Maxville Branch, 

E. E. MACDONALD, MGR. 

- G. CATTANACH, MGR. 

- T. W. MUNRO, MGR. 



Of Interest 
To Women 

The Source of linen 
I/incn is scarce and high in price 

these days, mainly because Russia, 
the great flax-growing country, is no 
longer furnishing the raw material. 

For a long time Scotland and Ire- 
land have produced most of the linen 
tsed by the English-speaking world, 
the mist climate of those regions is 
favorable for bleaching. In former 
days the Irish and Scotch raised 
llieir own flax, but in recent years 
they have imported it in enormous 
quantities from Russia (until that 
source of supply was cut o3) and 
f.onî Belgiunn Some German linens 
wear li’ e iron, but in finish and pat- 
tern the Irish and Scotch- are far su- 
per or. To be a linen designer de- 
mands an artistic skill not inferior 
to that reijuired of a designer of 
laces. One thousand dollars was the 
price paid not long ago for a table- 
cloth and twenty-four napkins in the 
pattern of which the Rape of Proser- 
pine was depicterl. 

The French and Belgians are- fam- 
ous for the fine damask linens, which 
when finished in silk are called “silk 
damas'r.” That kind of weave gets 
its name from an ancient cloth of 
Damascus. The designs are exquisite; 
and in convents and schools children 
study -art-lettering for napkins, tahle- 
cloths, etc. 

Recently the growing of flax and 
the minufacture of linen has been 
carried on in Canada, where it pro- 
mises to become an important indus- 
try. 

WAYS OF DRESS 
MUST BE SIMPLE 

Molders of Fashion Always Re- 
turn to More Sensible 

'deas in Gowns. 

BELT ONE SALIENT FEATURE 

Frimitive Cliurcli Bells 
No matter how deeply we delve in- 

to history, we find traces of metal 
instrumenta which yielded musical 
notes -when struck by metal wmnds or 
clappers. 

Aaron, for example, is said to have 
worn golden bells upon his priestly 
apparel. In the Ea.t, where the use 
of large bells is supposed to have 
orig'nated, ‘ bells of justice” were us- 
ed long before the Christian era, but, 
owing to the secrery with w’hich ear- 
ly Christians were forced to practice 
their faith, church bells did not come 
into common use in Europe until the 
sixth or seventh century. 

Bishop I’avTnus, of Nola, in Cam- 
pania, Is said to have been the first 

.10 recognize the va’ue of be'ls as a 
signal for suramonin.g congregations 
to church. Paulinus, it is stated, w-as 
annoyed at the excuses offered by his 
congregation tor n:t being prompt. 

Cusliion Comlorl 

Embellishment Added to Straight 
Models Is Fashion Note of the 

Season — Brilliant Colors 
in Later Showings. 

Lnter news from Paris brings all 
sorts of data about established styles 
for the fall and winter season. First, 
observes a fashion critic, we are al- 

)ways confronted with a bewildering 
display of Varied fashions, and the 
trick is to keep our Iieads until we 
see exactly what Is going to stand the 
stress of time and selection and judg- 
ment. 

There are a few canny ones who can 
sense tills thing, but they are very few 
and far between. The others stand 
around and fear that, before long, we 
may all be dressing In Spanish regalia 
or trailing our skirts along the streets. 
Usually there happens a happy medi- 
um whicli is quite thoroughly satis- 
factory to all concerned, and which 
does not revolutionise the ways of 
dress so completely as may have been 
predicted. 

So with two modes which are after- 
the-season creations fresh from Paris. 
They are about as unstartling as any 
two fasbions could be, and, on the 
other hand, they are just 'about as 
smart as could be hoped for. After 
all, it is simplicity that counts in the 
long inin. Tlie French always come 
back to that standard, no matter what 
may be their little excursions into the 
space of a more cluttered era. 

Tlie lines are longer, to be sure, but 
they are ^mply and quietly length- 
ened, with every attention given to 
proportion and the blending of one 
line with another, until there results 
that harmony which is always satis- 
fying and which, authoritatively han- 
dled, is becoming to whatever figure 

[ tiappens to wear It. 
j Bodies That Are Simple. 

A cable from Paris, about the open- 
ing of the collection of Madeleine 

/ Vionet, saj's that all of her models 
I are as simple as can be, and that they 

follofv' rather closely the line.s laid 
down by lier last season. Not much 
of any startling change there. Vionet 
Is the couturière who has been most 
distinctly exclusive in showing her de- 
signs. She makes her models for the 
wearer only. She will not consent, 
under any circumstances, to adihit to 
her establishment any buyer from the 
trade. And the consequence is that 
her gowns are sought above all oth- 
ers, for there is some assurance then 
that they will not be copied and al- 
tered and disj;ributed to every portion 
of the earth. 

^Ime. Roland has one of the most 
popular models of the season, and it 
has nothing but straight and classic 
lines to make it famous. It is made 
of a heavy black crepe, with applied, 
narrow ifanel trimmings of black vol- 

A sitting-room can hardly be fur- 
nished with too many cushions, pro- 
vidéd they are of artistic appear- 
ance. Soft cushions are indispensable 
to the comfort of sofas and easy 
chairs, and when toning with the 
geaeral color scheme of the room 
they form useful additions to its de- 
coration. Cove s of washing mater- 
ial, which may be readily cleansed, 
are the healthiest and cheapest. Lea- 
ther and chamois leather are best 
suited to the li'orary; silks, tapestry 
and brocades to tbe drawing-room ; 
muslin and cretonnes to the bed- 
rooms, and washing' material is belt 
for out of doors. 

The stuffing may be either of down 
or feathe s. Vegetables dowm has a 
tendency to become lumpy, but if 
placed in a warm oven for a short 
period, afterwards being shaken and 
beaten, the lumps will disappear. 

Cushions for the floor are an, at- 
tractive feature of most sitting- 
rooms iiowaday.s, and their shape is 
legion. The newest one is c rcular, 
quite four feet in diameter, with a 
huge button in the centre, and about 
eight or ten inches thick. Ijuite a 
change from tuffels and bolster cush- 
ions when upholst:red in one of the 
popular vivid cretonnes. 

  ^  

Gov/n of Velvet. With Trimmings of 
Flowers. 

vet, which- are attached by fagoting in 
heavy bhick silk thread. The neck- 
line is one of those that reach in an 
uncompromising lino from shoulder to 
shoulder, and the belt is one of those 
hunky alTairs that are made of a 
successiT.il of black velvet cabbage 
lo'ies. 

This season the one salient note 
tluU lais been added to the straight 
dn'ss. with the exception always of 
wi'ie and varied sleeves, is the Ijoit Ith.at accenhiates tlie waisl!in<‘ in tlie 
rrankesl mani.AU*. Lven on Thee-i' sine 
I>!e all-day dresses of bUnik ami alb 

shades* there are belts which, 

a few seasons ago, would not have 
been tolerated. 

■Colors Are Prominent. 
Colors, and brilliant colors at that, 

are prominent in all of the initial and 
in tlie later showings. But the mes- 
sages from I’aris hint that women 
there are just as loyal to black as 
they wore during last summer. They 
cling to it as though it were the only 
color in the world, and It Is, too, when 
one considers all the side lines of 
economy and hecomingness which 
must necessarily he taken into ac- 
count when the last word of smart- 
ness in woman's attire is being 
thought about. 

Callot, who always produces the 
very most notable gowns of any sea- 
son, is showing along with her. gowns 
of flashing color, some that are all 
black and of the simplest draped 

Suit of Beige Wool Ratine Trimmed 
With Seal. 

linos. Callot always docs the draped 
gown beautifully, but she is^ apt to 
drape it on straight lines and to forego 
the temptation of gathering the folds 
into any upward or sidelong move- 
ment. One of her evening gowns Is 
made with a heavy black satin founda- 
tion swinging from the shoulders to a 
very long hemline, and following the 
lines of the figure quite closely as It 
wends its way down. 

Then there is a flat cape collar 
across the front, falling from a 
straight neckline that is high. This 
collar and a draped apron are made 
of heavy einbroiderings of jet and. 
steel beads placed in a gorgeous Per- 
sian pattern. The back of the gown 
is practically plain, of the black satin, 
but the neckline Is low and square, 
and just between the shoulder-blades 
Is posed a thick, black velvet rose. 

Cerise and Gold Brocade. 
Another of Callot’s gowns, just to 

prove that slie can go to the other ex- 
treme with the greatest of ease, is 
made of cerise and gold brocade. A 
tight foundation skirt ends many 
indies from the ground, and is then 
furnished with a hand of gold lace 
left quite transx>nrent and almost 
reaching the floor. An overskirt is 
full and l)oned about the bottom, so 
tlint it gracefully keei^s its bouffant 
shape. 

It is ju.st about as long as the un- 
derskirt, and it. too. has an edging of 
the same gold lace that bedecks the 
sister skirt. You can see what groat 
charm the transparency against the 
thickness of the lirocade must give, 
and the evenness of the hem affords 
a decided relief from all of the up- 
ward and downward trends that wo 
see in that direction. 

Poiret’s collection in this country Is 
causing quite a furor, because it is 
.so decidedly different -from anything 
else that has he^n shown here. He 
finds the picturesque note in whatever 
lie is doing, and the cqstumes which 
he has sent to. us are particularly 
charming In this respect. They are 
spectacular in the extreme, hut there 
is many an American woman who has 
a God-given tendency to the type of 
dress that he loves to produce. Wheth- 
er she win wisli to wear the gowns is 
another matter, but certain it is that 
if her decision, is In the affirmative, 
she will find herself a stunning-look- 
ing creature. 

. Uses Bands of Fur. 
Brocades for coats are a passion 

with Poii’et. He makes the coats with 
long and slightly fitted waists flaring 
Into circular, flaring skirts. On the 
bottoms of the skirts are narrow 
bands of fur, and the sleeves, which 
arc more or less tightly fitted, have 
corresponding bands of fur, while the 
collars are straight and high, by pref- 
erence covering the chins of their 
we«arers. The brocades are in wonder- 
ful colors of (*U1 blue, silver, gold 
bronze and clever touches of red in 
all its shades. They look like some 
fabric filched from a museum, and 
they make one wonder how Poiret 
ever hunted them out or whether ho 
said a charm over the weaver.s while 
they \vci*c ereating th.em. • 

P(»lret sends us one very Interest- 
ing blue serge dress, which is gladly 
\velcome<l liecause we. in America, de- 
light In have a liew idea for this type 
of frock whb-h WA^ love^o well. It 
1ms a lon.g bodice which seems to Imve 
nt) iiloa cf fitting, and this meets a 
straight hanging skirt which is fuller 
rt'.an tiioso we are accustomod to see 
and jus* s nqdy gathered under a 
narrow belt of the serge. 

Over a Q\iarter of a Century 
of P\iblic Service 
of tHe Ki^Hest order, stands beKind 
every packet sold. H2«9 

"SAUDA" 
BlacK*Mixed*Green*Sealed PacRet Ozilx« 
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Who Carries Your Insurance ? 

Vs'e are agents for some of the largest Insurance Com- 
panies doing business in Canada- 

Companies which have been doing a healthy business for 
a century, during which time they paid millions of dollars in 
losses—paid them promptly and without demur. 

They do business on broad lines—their settlements are 
fair—they make returns quickly- Call to see us. 

MORRIS BROS., 
COAL, INSURANCE. Phone 33, ALEXANDRIA. 

Canadian National—Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Agents- 
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A Little Limelight 
For You 

Have you noticed how everything else just fades 
i ito obscurity when the spotlight is focussed on 
the leading lady or leading man on the stage? 
And how vividly every detail shown by the spot- 
light remains in your memory ? 

Many a business man can draw an object les- 
son from this. Is your business, for instance, in 
the public eye ? Da you regularly' throw Tthe 

spotlight’’ of ADVERTISING on your store ? 

ADVERTISING will enable you to" tell the 
story of your business to 5,000 in this town and 
district. ADVERTISING breeds confidence. 
Buyers go naturally to the store or business that 
is “in the limelight.’’ 

Get the facts 
NEWS.’’ 

from “The GLENGARRY 

The Wise Shop Where They Are Invited 

KLURrs SHOSTHLl StHBDi 
OTTAWA, ONT: 

î 
» MONEY TO I.OAN 

' ® 
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® 
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Our course includes Shorthand, 
.'ypewriting, Spelling, Penmanship, 
English, Correspondence, Office Work, 
Bvil Service, etc. 
Our STANDARD of instruction be- 

ng 10 per cent, higher than any. 
ither, our graduates are preferred 
.nd given BETTER paj-. 
Our teachers know what to teach 

nd how to teach it, all having been 
iractical stenographers. 
It pays to attend the LARGEST 

.nd BEST. 

D. E. HENRY, PRESIDENT 
Corner Bank and Sparks Streets 
iO.lyr. 

INSURANCE 
For Insurance of all kinds, applj 
, JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, 
NT., also acent for Cheese Factory 
ipplios. Phone No. 82. 

Tustoiii Sawiiig 
The undersigned will operate a 
awniill for Custom Work at the G. 
.R. Station, Alexandria. — Y'our 
■itronage is solicited. 
2-tf. PROULX & McCORMICK. 

Baled Hay tor Sale 
Jn quantities to suit purchasers, at 

regular, marljet prices. Apply to Jas. 
Kerr, Agent, Alexandria. 40-tf. 

WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 
$ GIVE ME A CALL. I AM IN A 
t POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL I 
Ï TERMS OF PAYMENT TO BOR- ! 

ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON- j 
SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONEY i 
AVAILABLE. — ANGUS Me- ( 

? DONALD, ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-f ) 

D. J. Dolan, M.D. 
Graduate of Queen's University 

Office in Dever’s Block 
Phone 114. Day or night calls. 29-tf 

ESTATE 

Hugh McLean 
Funeral Cirectors 
anii EuibaiiiiErs 

Maxville, Ont. 
Bell Tel. 5 

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT 
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA 

An exclusively Ca- 
tholic and Canadian 
Fraternal Insurance 
Society, for Men and 
Women. Incorporated 
by Act of 'Dominion 

Parliament. Adequate Rates and En- 
during Plans. Over $8,000,000 Paid 
to Families of Deceased Members. 
For further information address : 
Geo. S. Cuvillfcr, Grand Trustee, 59 
St. Denis street, Montreal. 

SOLD BY 

J. BOYLE 
ART. SEGUIN 

D. J. MCDONALD 
J. "LAROCQUE 

Most direct route to Western Ca 
ada points, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vgv 
couver, Edmonton, Etc. 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal ana 
Ottawa daily, offering a cheap and 
comfortable mode of travel. 

Holders of Second Class Tickets cay 
have space reserved for themselves ii 
these Cars, on payment of a smal 
amount ahpve cost of passage ticket 

F. KERR. 

Notice 

Conveyances and other legal writ- 
ings e.xecuted. 

A. J. MacEWEN, 
Notary Public, for Glengarry. 

Glen Robertson, Ont., 
24th August, 1921.. 35-t-f. 

For the convenience of -J* 
❖ 

De Laval Users 
We carry in stock Bowl Eings, 
Points, Bushings, Discs and all 
needed repair parts. If you are 
a De Laval user, you do hot have 
to wait several weeks for needed 
repair parts. 

D. N. MoRAE, Agent. 

Oat Chop    $23.00 per te 
Barley Chop  ' 45.00 per tr 
Oat Middlings    55.00 per tr 
Oil Cake, ground  60.00 per i 
Feeding Molasses, SOc per gal., barrel lo 
Hay Grain and Wood at market prices. 

Phone 14 
D. N. McRAE, 

(Station) Alexandria. 

1 WESTBOUND : 

1 10.10 a.m. and 8.S7 p.m. daily 
5.48 p.m. daily except Sunday for 
Ottawa and intermediate stations. 

EASTBOUND : 

8.17 a.m. daily for Coteau, Mont- 
j real, Cornwall, Toronto, Chicago. 
I 10.10 a.m. and 4.46 p.m. daily ; 
I 9.03 p.m., daily except Sunday for 
Coteau .Jet., Montreal and intexTne- 
diate stations. The 4.46 p.m. train 

I has close connection at Moûtreai 
iwith trains for Boston and other 
New England points via Central Ver- 

Smont Ry., Quebec and the Maritime 
i Provinces via, Canadian ■ National 
Railways, Slierbrooke, Portland, etc. 
via Grand Trunk. This train also 

J carries a through sleeper to New 
York via Coteau ,Tct. 

For tickets and all information ap- 

ply to 

J, .1. MORRIS, 
Town Ticket Agent. 

G. W. SHEPHERD. 
Station Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

Better Roofs Mean 
jt Better Building 

It is as important for yc,u to put a good roof 
on your buildings as it is to buila a firm foun- 
dation. Particularly is that true of farm build- 
ings for they generally house perishable grains, 
expensive machinery or valuable live-stock. 

In this respect Vulcanite Roofings offer 
every style of roofing that is practical for farm 
buildings. Included are asphalt shingles and 
both smooth and slate surface roll roofings. 

You cannot possibly buy a roo|h:g that has 
more thoroughly demonstrated ita-'lristing and 
weatherproof qualities than Vulcanite Roof- 
ings, Stop in and see t^s line or b».ve us call 
and show you samples. ; 

Coal, Lumber, Building Material, 
Cement Tile, etc,;. --“iz, 

D. R. J. TOBIN,; LancaMiYODt. 



COUNn HEWS 
|j • Maxyille 

Remcmb:r the TfeguE.'.t ninthly 
meeting of the Women’s Jnstitute on 
Saturday, at 2.30 P.M. 

Miss Ogilvy, Prinripal of the Pub- 
lic School, was the guest over Sun- 
day of ottaw'a fr ends. 

Messrs W.lired Mclîevèn, Sfanley 
Kippen and Carman Rowe of the 
Agricultural School, Kemptville were 
week end guests at , their homes here.' 
‘ Mr 1) WMlice McEw’en of McGill, jpointment kindly make appointments 
Montreal, and Miss Pearl McEwen of, as long beforehand as possible with 

proper direction and while the new the use of the congregation -whose 
apporinlments do not carry any extra name it bears. There w'as a large 
remunerat'icn he is very pleased to'congregation for the occasion, 
act. Wit'.iout te'ng desirous of over-| The singing class at Sandringham 
liading o'ur willing and painsfekingthas ;beeCclosed as ; ^he .téacherî jhas 
ofliciaT.Thé Guide wohld like to siig-^feft"ïor “France. At the close af*the 
g'-st'that the Mothers’ Pension Act lesson last -week Mr. Colin Cameron, 
te placed under Mr. Daley’s supervi- 
sion. / 

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
Dr. G. W. Goodwin the Eyesight 

.Specialist who' has already visited 
Maxyille numerous times will be at 
Mr. Halpenny’s Drug Store in Max- 
viile for one day tn’y Monday, 
March 13th, 1922. To save disap- 

on behalf of the members of the class 
presented Rev. Watt Smith with an 
envelope containing a s-m of money. 

Oltaw'a, spint Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. -1. McE'ivcn 
5th Con. 

Inspector' Crewson of Alexandria, 
paid the local,Public School an olli- 
cial visit on Thursday. 

As a result of attempting to jug- 
gle a log on his foot Mr. Sam Mark 
is now using a very sore pedal ex- 
tremity. 

Mr. and, Mrs. .1. L. Halpenny en- 
-tertained a party of 'fr.en'ds on, Mon- 

^ day evening. . , 
On lionday, Mr. Malcolm Chisholm 

purchased the burned Public Hall 
JroFerty from the Publ c Hall Com- 
pany. It is the inteatioirto. have a 
budding erelte(M>hereon this year. 

The iliness of Mrs. Geo. Bennett, 
Sandringham, is causing her Iriends 
a'vxiety. Ail wi.vh f-or a speedy re- 
covery. 

Next Sunday Rev. H. D.Whitmore 
of the Congrcgalional Church and 
Rev. D. N. McLeod of Moose Creek 
will exchange pulpits for both morn- 

-ing and evening services. 
Cn Friday evening, Mr. .1. D. Le- 

roux, 14th Con., Peter McNaughton 
farm, had the misfortune to have 
his barn and- stables completely des- 
troyed by fire, the origin of which 

■ is still undetermined. His cattle were 
^a-.ed. 

■^Aitcr an extended visit with Toronto 
friends, Mrs. Duncan McMillan re- 
turned home last .week. 

Our hoc’iey team went ta Williams- 
town on Monday evening when the 
home team w-on by a score of 9-^ | 
after ten inimitts of overtime. ■ I"'''®',- 
letarn game w'iU be plated'*ticrc thjs. . 
Friday evening. 

Mr. Burns McGregor of'Sandring- 
ham, had a miraculous escape from 
death, Thursday c,e.7Ulg. While en- 
gaged ir Jiiulmg wood, some men he 
Iiad cutting' w-ood. felled a tree as ho 
was passing. I'be tree killed one ot 
the horses oplrighti- the other ihaving 
to be Shot.. A ^toiich knocked Mr. 

*>^''Givgor s cap ‘‘'“ofTTljeeiMHlig lus 
^tukdite ^im on his 

cape. 
^ît Smith of Gordon 
.*l-;lmo. left on 'Fhursday 

uju from where he sailed 
c to be absent three, , ,, 
y principal object of his | 

'it bis son’s graro- in 
.’e wili -alko *pend some 
'old home in Scotland 
'ts oi the BritisJi I.sles. 

yeiids’ wish him a safe 

mion with o-ther -’-Ontario 
■^ffCitit'’, iïaxville experienced i^heavy 

clectr'c storm on .Sunday evening. It 
was accompanied by a heavy rain- 
fill. Though no damage was done 
the lightaing was sufficiently heavy 
as to ring telephone bells. 

The Masquerade on Saturday even 
ing on the Maxviile Rink was an 

^unqualified success. . There was a 
large attendance of-masked skaters 
and some of the costumes w ere quite 
uniqpe. prizes were ajifarded as fol- 
lows: Ladicsj-lst. Mi.'sWelma Rowe, 
Witch; 2nd Miss Man^ret Jamieson, 
<lueen ot Hearts. Ctfentlemen—Isjt. Mr 
Arthur H. 'Allin. I ncle Rastus;^2ml, 
Mr. Edgar Cassu Safi® 01au%.^ . 
APPOI^'TMENT' FORRFAL’DAJLEY 

The Port-Hope Gu.d -ays: Rev. J. 
T. Daley lâ soon- * »ie the busy 

.1 alditioii to, 
■ inspector of 

^ety-. Rev... Mr. 

Mr/ Halpenny. 6-3. 
HYDRO FOR FARMERS 

In the Institute Hall, on Tuesday 
evening, representatives pf the Hydro 
Electric Commission' gave exhaustive 
addresses on the supplying of electric 
rower-to ru'al communit cs. The at- 
tendance was fair. The addresses 
were illustrated by moving pictures 
showing miny phases not only ot the 
geiierstion of power but also” of the 
application of‘ the sanie, particularly 
in connection, with work on the-farm. 
A -particularly interesting feature of 
the pictures thrown on tiie screen 
was that part showing the stock and 
operaiicns on the farm of Mr. A. -f. 
Kennedy cf New Liskta.d, an old 
Maxviile hoy. 

JOHN MacARTHUR 

At a hospital in Ottawa, on Tues- 
day, 21st inst., there passed away a 
gentlemen well Inown to the older 
generati.au of our citizens, 4a the per- 
son of Mr. .lohn A. MacArthiir, who, 
f r many years lived at Athol. The 
deceased, w:ho was in his 83rd year, 
had resided in Ottawa for some time. 
On Thursday morning the remains ar- 
rived here by G.’l’.R. and were in- 
terred in the Maxviile Ceiiieteiy, .ser- 
vi e hiving hreti Inld the previous 
evening in Ottavva, 

HEZEKIAH BUSH 

Early on Sunday morning, I9th 
in.st., ait r a brief illness resulting 
from a sfro e of paralysis, there 
passed away at his home in Domi-. 
mon.’file, one of the' fine old gentle- 
men ol th’s district in the person of 

la-h Busli. The deceased w’ho- 
.w'as F5 ye rs oi age at the time of 
his death was a native of the tow n- 
ship of C snabri'c’c in thb county of 
.Stormont. Some 32 year» ago he 
moved to the county of Gle-ngarry, 
and too'i up firming near Dominlon- 
villc, rcfii g a few years ago and 
moving to the village where he resid- 
ed ti’l the time of his death. Be- 
sid:s his widow—ire Sarah .T. Gra- 
ham of Metcalfe, the dep-arted is sur- 
vived by one broUicr and -two sis- 
ters, Charles Bush cf AuUsville. Ont., 
.Mrs. Nelson Grant and Mrs. Frank 
Coflin, of I’otsdam, N.Y. His sarviv- 
ing'eliil■’r<ii tre three sons ami .two 

Ml n ot Osiahruck, Wil- 
'lis, iDiminio-nville, Herbert, N^ew Lis- 
keard, Mrs. Nathaniel Robinson, 

:Moc’iland and Mrs. S. McIntosh, 
Moose Oree'e. .-Ul were present wlien 
he ipassed away. The funeral on Tues- 
day afternoon to the Pres-byterian 
Church, Ir re, was largely atlende-d. 
Rev. J. H. .Stewart ofliciaited and 
was assisted by Rev. G. W. .Mien of 
the Baptist Church and Rev. H. D. 
Whitmore of the Congregational 
Church. Messrs A. B. Dewar, James 
McNaughton, Duncan .1. Fraser, .Si- 
mon P. Cameron, James Yallaiice 
and Ed. Wert were pallbearers. Am- 
ong those from a d-ista-nce in aUend- 
ance were Messrs Ijornc and Hugli 
Graham, .lames Wilson, Mrs. W'. 
Scott and Mrs. Robert Brunton and 
Mrf Geo. Graham Sr. of Metcalfe. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ne .' file, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Woods^and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frairt Bush ot Osnabrück, Mrs. Hil- 
lard McLean, Cornwall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Wert and Mrs. Oscar Wert, 
.'Vvonmore. To the bereaved sympa- 
thy ié extended. 

Fournier 
Mr. .1. Harkius paid a business vis- 

it to Maxviile, on Tuesday. 
Miss N. Muir is the guest of her 

sister, Mrs. tv. McGill-ivray. 
The pliy giien by a number of Max- 

viile young people in Molloy and 
Sproule's Ha'l, on Friday evening 
was very entertaining and enjoyed by 
a’. I. 

Owing to the il ness of Rev. H. 
Servag-’, Rev. Geo; Lalonde B.A., ot 
Clarendon but f irmerly of Fournier, 
preached at the Riceville appoint- 
ment Sunday evening. 

Y ou can use sweet milk, sour milk, 
buttermilk or Water with 

EGG-0 
Baking Powder 

ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY 

of 
few 

W. 

Apple Hill 
Mr--. Al'iert Clingen and little 

dau-ghtcr are guests of Ottavva 
f.icnds. 

Dr. and Mrs. .Sproiil spent Sunday 
with friends in Martintown. 

Miss Emilie Kennedy of Montreal, 
is spendi g a few days at her home 
liere. 

Mr. Archie M. McMillan ot Finch, 
spent a few days with friends here 
recently. 

The Misses Flossie McDiarmid and 
•Jennie McLcnn n spent a portion of 
11st week guests of Miss Ruth War- 
ner of Avonmore. 

Mrs. G. McDonald and litUe son of | 
St. Andrews, were recent guests 
h'r sister, Mrs. Willie McCallum. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McIntosh of 
Greenfield, spe:it Sunday with friends 
here. 

Miss Be'l S: ' McDonald, Bridge 
End, is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. 
J. To-biii. 

Mrs. AI X Hurtubir-e and Mr. Do- 
nat I.egroux, of Ottavva, are spejid- 
iiig a few days with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Legroux. 

The members of fie snowshoe club 
have been hig'iL- entertained at the 
fjjlovvi'iig hem s, Mrs. W. E. McDiar- 
mid, Mrsl I’. D. McIntyre, Mrs, 1’. 
Christie, and Mrs. D. D. McIntosh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cameron 
Ville St. Pierre are spending a 
days with their iiepliew, Mr, K. 
McRae. 

Mrs. M. .1. McRae spent several 
days this week with her daugnter, 
Mrs. D. Ferguson of Maxviile. 

Mr. J. A. Stewart of Warlna, paid 
a husinass visit to the Glen last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. D-. G. McNaughton, 
Bridgeville, were .recent guests of 
their uncle, Mr. J. D. Catnpbell. 

Mr. Ernie Cameron, ,St. Elmo, 
called on friends in the Glen, the 
last of the week. 

.A number from the Glen attended 
the funeral of the late Mr. Dan Ken- 
nely held at MaxVil’.e, on Wednesday 
of last week, and much sympathy is 
extended to his sisber, Mrs. R. A, 
Cameron and his son. Alex. 

ageiit un- 
4he protection of 

.tarried parents, and 
connection with the 

St- Elmo 
Rev. Mr. McLeod ot Moose Creek, 

will conduct service at St. Elmo, 
Sunday next, 26th February, at 8 
o'cl'.'ck in the afternoon. 

Notice 
-TO- 

Correspondents 

In order to catch out 
going mails on Thursday, 
printing day, all budgets of 
Correspondence must reach 
the News Office by Wed- 
nesday evening at latest. 
We want ail the news and 
appreciate to the full the 
good work in this regard 
being weekly performed by 
our staff of correspondents. 

Again we urge please 
mail your items of news 
early in the week- 

’•♦•t’*î’*N*î”N*î**î**î*d**N»F*N»î**V%*%d*- 

Rosamond 
Mr. Raphael Kennedy and Miss 

Mary Kennedy of. Munroe’s Mills, 
spent the early part of the-week the 

pf'guests of their aunt, _Mrs. Cass-ie 
Kenn-dy of Pinehiirst. 

Miss .-Vnn'e jilcMjllan of Maple 
Hill, is the giie.st of her sister, Mrs. 
Alex McKin..o.,, Eig. 

■b'rs. ..’ane MeJi li-, Roiedale, spent 
Tuesday wifi her sister, Mrs. John 
A. Kennedy, 4th Kenyon. ) 

MR. ALEX. SABOURIN 

On Wednesday, Feb. 15th, at the 
residence of his son-in-law, Mr.‘Oliver 
Bellefeuille, 36-5th Loehiel, -the - 
death occurred of the late Mr. Alex. ! 
Sabourin. Deceased who was born in j 
1833 liad thus attained the venerable ; 
age of 89 years. He was a son oi j 
Toussaint Sabourin and his wife Zoc 
Chevrier. H's wife piedrcevsed him 
fourteen years ago, since which per- 
iod he has re tided wit-h Mr. Belle- 
feuille. Three sons and two daughters 
are left to mourn his loss, Alex, of 
the .5th Kenyon; .Andrew of Lachiiie, 
William cf Bay Inlet, Ont., 'Mrs. A. 
,Seguin, Cth Kenyon, and Mrs. Oliver 
Bellefeuille. The f-aneial to St. Alex- 
ander Ciuirch, Lcch'e’, took place on 
Friday of last week, Rcquiiem Mass 
being chanted by Rev. Ew,eii .1. Mac- 
donald. 'I'he pallbearers were Messrs 
Felix Trottier, David Theorcst, Hen- 
ry Borris, Joseph Pkiie, Fred Four- 
nier and Louis Hurlubise. 

McDonald’s Grove 
Mr. Finlay McLennan is spending a 

few da3S with Montreal friends. 
[ Mrs. Ne'l A. McLean has as her 
guest this week her sister. Miss Lot- 
tie Blairi 

Mr. Henry A. Wil’aes spent a por- 
tion of last week, the guest of his 
brother, Mr. Clilîord Wilkes, ot Ver- 
hon. 

Mr. A. I). MeDougill paid a busi- 
ness visit to Fournier the latter part 
of the week. 

Mr. A. G. McGregor after spending 
a few days with Winchester friends 
arrived home cn Tuesday being ac- 
companied by his niece, Mrs. Russell 
Blaney. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Williamson re- 
ceatly visit the home of Mr. Alex 
Cameron. 

Mr. Mos:s Renvi-ick spent a portion 
, of Sunday^ at the hospitable home ot 
I Mr. .1. A. .McLeod, Dominionviile. 

I 
! 
I 
I 

Glen 
is at pre.ient 

Dev 

Stewarts 
■Mis._. J. A. McRae 

visiting her brother, Mr. Thos. 
and familv of Ottavva. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ferguson' of 
Maxviile, spent Sunday at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
McRae. 

Mr, and Mr.s. M. Campbell and Miss 
Harriett McLeod of McCrimmon, 
were recent v sitors at the home oi 
Mr. and Mrs. J..K. Stewart. 

Mr. Joliii Ross, McDonald’s Grove, 
and his son-in-law, Mr. A. Mc.Millan 
ol Èdmoutonv were the guests ot Glen 

On the evening of Sunday February 
va act. Lndér the first act 12 th there vias a v'ery interesting 

Daley’s duty to have the item of music rendered in Gordon 
*ay ^oxjhe mai*tenance of the Church. The title of the piece is “St j friends Last week. 

ttÿ.($i|,d isjElmo’’ and it was composed by Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J. McQueen and fam- 
Ijvii^ with its mother oils mai-n- Cliarles R. Si.callr, who has been ily were recent visitors at the home 
tamed in some institution. Under tke associated with the Ic^cality cf the'of Mr. J, A. Stewart, 
adoption ret D^ley decides whe- church for many years and has been 
ther or not the ones making applica-a frequent 

Laggan 
Quite a number . from here partici- 

I'afed in aji enjovable evening at the 
home of Mr. John McLennan, Alex- 
andria, on Monday last and all re- 
port a good time. 

Miss Annabel McLeod is spending a 
few days with Dalkeith friends. 

Messrs J. R. McNel and John Mc- 
Rae visited Mack’s Comers friends on 
Sunday. 

We are glad to l.arn that .a hlack- 
! smith shop is to he opened up -here 
shortly. 

Mr. Angus Urqiihart spent the week 
end with Mr. .1. D. Cameron, Dal- 
keith. 

The Laggan factory -l-.ave their sup- 
ply of wood ready for the coming 
season. 

What's the matter with the Kirk 
Hi'i scribe? Wa’-:en up and give us 
the news. 

Mrf D. J. McDonald spent the week 
end with Kirk Hill friends. 

Mr. Gregor McMaster paid the Ca- 
pital a visit over the week end. 

Miss Ethel ' Grant, teacher, Skye, 
spent the vieek end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. .1. Grant. 

We are glad to see Freddie McRae 
able to he out again. 

Hon are fit and proper persons to he’ 
given charge of a young boy or girl. 
Mr. Daley is of the opinion that the 
consolidation ot these acts dealing 
with child welfare is a move in the 

Zutc^ Tablets 
Jhfee Things 

:—ctire Hcj^athe in 2Ô minutes 
—break ui> a Cold over ni^t 
—stop M<»nthly pains'of women. 
There is<ine thing they will not 
do—th^won’t hurt yd’u. 

worshipper in it. Indeed 
the very brick of which the building I 

Mr. Noiman McRae spent the week 
end w'i+h Riceville frien-.-lsi 

The Misses Margaret McRae and 
Is composed bears in it hts initials Maggie L. Stewart spent a few days 
which he made with his own hand ! visiting Montreal and V lie St Pierre 
when it WES’being made onhis farm, fiiends. 
He formed one of a trio vvho sang this { Mr. D, N. McRae of Brid-geville 
piece, the other two bekig Mr. W. E. ; "as a recent g; e_t of Mr. A. L 
McKillican who took the tenor p:irt ! Stewart, 
and Mr. D. 1). McGregor who took] Messrs Gordon and Cormick' 
the bass part. Tie piece is specially ^ art of Maxviile, spent the week end 

with Mr. A. L. .Stewart. 

Miss 

:k\ 
{■' 

suitable for Easter the words used 
being “Now is Christ risen from the 
dead and become' tips first fruits of 
them that sleep’’; Mr. Sinclair pre- 
sented the copyright ot the music to 
Miss Margaret Sm/h, who aceom- 
panied thç singing on the organ, f.ir -Mrs. A. 

Mrs. D. D. McLeod of Dua-,'egju. 
sre'iL^a; few days,, recentlj- visiting 
her daughter, Mrs: M. A. Clark. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 'llcLeod of Do- 
miiiioiiville, were recent guests of 

0,. Stewart. 

McCormick 
Miss Mary Wylie ca'l-sd on 

Cassie McRae on Monday. 
Miss M. E. Conliii, teacher, spent 

the week' end at her parental liorae, 
Da’housie Station. 

Mrs. D. Sweeney was the rechiit 
guest of lier brotlier, Mr. Hugh Ar- 
kinson, Balmoral. 

Mr. Janies McDonald at present 
the guest of his cousin, Mr. Tom 
Carey. 

Mr. A. L. McKenzie of Gl.vn Rob- 
ertson spent the week end the guest 
of his cousin, Mr. M. G. McRae. 

Mr. Dan McKen. ie of Lochinvar is 
visiting friends in this vic-inity. 

Miss Katie Lea. of Havvkesbury is 
visiting her aunt, Mr.s. Hugh McMil- 
lan at present. 

Inglenook 
Mrs. Jane McGillis spent Tuesday 

with friends at Greenfield. 
Mr. John I). McPherson of Mont- 

real, is at present visiting Mr. Geo. 
Ross. 

The Misses Alexina and Marion Mc- 
Leod .spent the week end with friends 
at Ste. Anne de Prescott. 

Mrs. Dougald MePhee spent Tues- 
day with friends in the Gth Kenyon. 

Air. H. Mattice of Finch spent the 
week end with Mr. Mai. McRae. 

“Raw From Eczema 
Doctors Do Their iesr 

"Forty years I suffered. One leg raw 
from toes to body. No living, man could 
believe what I suffered. It was D.D.D. 
that relieved me, and for three years I 
haven’t had a sign of ecaema.” 

These words are taken lYoai the letter of Ru- 
fus Garrett, Chestcrville, Ontario. Mr. Garrett 
will answer any questions you care to ask him. 

If you haven’t tried the cooling, healing 
D. D. O. for skin disease wc shall be glad to 
sell vou a bottle today o'u our persoiia! guar- 
antee. $1.00 a bottle. Try D. D. D, Soap, too. 

lotion k>r Shin Diseses | 
MO pm HMH j 

LIMITED ; 
E. M. Proctor, D.A., Sc., Manager, 

3 Toronto St., Toronto, Canada. 
Bridges, Pavements, ^Vater^vorks, 
S e wera ge S y stc ms, Inc inera t ors, 
Schools, Public Halls, Housings, 

3'‘’actories, Arbitrations.. 
Onr Fees—lisually paid out of the 

mon?y we save our climts. 
45-lyr. 

Terms Cash Terms Cash 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

Good Buying 
The First Step To Economy 

Below yon will find many lines of seasonable 
goods at startling prices especially in men’s and boys’ 
every aay needs : 

One only Man’s Leather Coat, Sheep Cofiar, regu- 
lar $22.50 for  ,$15 00 

One only Man’s Pure Wool Mackinaw Coat, regular 
$12.00 for  

Two only Men’s Pure Wool Mackinaw Coats, regu- 
lar $10.50 for    

Two only Men’s Brown Duck Wool lined Coats, 
régulai $10.50 for  

Three only, Boys’ Pure Wool Mackinaw Norfolk 
Coats, regular 19-75 for   

Gum Rubbers for Men and Boys 

7 85 

6.85 

7.00 

7 50 

Men’s white sole Gum Rubbers at   $ 3,40 

Boys' Gum Rubbers at  1.90 
Child’s Gum Rubbers at   • 1-50 
Men’s All White Gum Rubber Boots, a bargain at 5.00 
H rve you tried a pair of samples in Men’s Fine 

Boots? (vyelts) at... '...     5.00 

HORSE BL.ANKETS—The balance of our stock- now 
offered at invoice cost price. 

Underwear in Pure Wool and Union Qualities 
We are offering our complete stock at 20% reduction wliich 

means a profitable economy even on next fall prices- 

The following is pur list of Bargains for Monday, February 
27th, and we ask your careful perusal of these prices, so you may 
realize for yourselves what you can save by leaving your orders 
with us. 

Redpath Gran. Sugar pep sac ^7.50 
Yellow Sugar per sac 7.00 
Rice Fan'"y Bleached 3 lbs for .25 
Choice Black Tea 8 lbs for.. 1.25 
Green CeyIt:n Tea 3 lbs. for... Î.25 
Layer Raisins Spanish I lb... ,25 
Fresh Dates per pkg 15 
Table Syrup 5 Ib. Pails 50 
Corn Starch per pkg.— 10 
Litsters Jelly Powder per pkg. .10 
Cow Brand Soda per pkg 05 
Riga Water 8 Bottles for 50 
Vegetable Soup per caul 15 
Extracts all flavors per bcttlc .10 
Daily Butter in Rolls per lb... .80 

2 cans Clark’s Pork & Beans 
8 Palm Olive Soap   
3 Infants Delight  
5 Bars Laundry Soap  
0 Castile Soap     
2 Maccaroni IG oz pkg.  
Table Salt oer sac........ 
All I5c. Tobaccos at 2jffor 
5 lbs. Purity Rolled Oats fo 
5 lbs. Oatmeal for  
5 lbs. Gold Dust Cornmeal. 
1 ib. Pure Lard  
.1 lb. Shortening  
5 lbs. White Beans ..... . 
5 lbs. vSoup Peas  

.25^ 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.30 

.10 
i25- 
.25 
J2.0 
.25 
.20 
.18 

Yours sincerely, 

Successors to John Simpson 8i Son. 

The J. T. Schell Co. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Simon’s 
THE STORE THAT 
SAVES YOU MONEY 

Just arrived a large shipment 
of Spring Clothing for Men and 
Ladies, and prices are aw'ay 
down. 

Special 
For this coming ’week only | 

IÜ0 men’s fine tweed suits iji dark grey,. 
brown mixtures and grey stripes, beauti- ! 
fully tailored, well lined and perfect fit- î 
ting, regiÿar prices of these suits were 
S35.00, to be put on sale while they last 
for the coming-week at onlv $16 75—uU ' 
sizes. 

50 men’s blue and black serge suits» f i 
regular values up to Jg45.00, These are 
ail hand tailored and are made from best 
botony pure woo], 25 oz. weight, fast 
color serge, best trimmings and linings,to 
be put on^saîc for the coming week at 
only $29.50—all sizes, and other suits at 
lower price. 

Men’s Spring Tweed Overcoats, regu- 
lar values up to $25.00 for $10.75. 

We will sell all our Lumbermen’s Rub- 
bers at less than cost price for the com- 
ing week. 

Isaac Simoii, 
Alexandria, - - Onfarioj 

for Free list See Page 2 | 
We will pay the very lijKhest price for ! 

fresh eggs and buiter- Start the season ' 
right and bring your eggs and butter to j 
Simon’s and make more profit from this; 
department of the farm than you ever I 
made. j 

"We are Jaily receiving new print-s, | 
ginghams, dress goods, suits and cos- 
tumes, spring coats, etc., for Jadie.', also i 
fine footwear, and invite you to inspect ; 
our stock. I 

Headquarters for 

Builders’ Supplies 
Rough and Etressed Lumber 
Sash, Doors and Interior 'IÇrim. 

CUSTOM SAWING 
At lowest possible rates. 

Phone 18. 

The-dT' T. Schell Company. 

His Easy Chair 
and “comfy” slippers are 
appreciated by the tired 
man home from the day’s 
toil. We want you to sit 
in one of our arm chairs 
and enjoy the solid rest 
and comfort they afford. 
We also carry a complete 
line of furniture to outfit 
any home. Call and look: 
over our display. 



COUNTY NTWS 
$ Glen Robertson 

Granit R. McLennan visited Alex- 
andria on Friday^ 

Mr. David Robertson and daughter, 
Gwendolyn entertained at dinner Wed- 
nesday evening of last week, the 
gn;sts of honor being Mr. and Mrs. 
James Robertson. 

Mr. J. Gauthier did business in 
Montreal last week; 

Mrs. James Shields, Coteau Jet., 
visited friends her^ on Sunday. 

Mr. James Ro,ffrtson disposed of 
S200 lbs of Red Clover Seed last 
■week to Steele Briggs Co. 

Messrs Paul, Edgar and James La- 
combe of -Mo .treal, visited here on 
Sunday. 

Miss Kate B. MePhee, Montreal, is 
visiting here with her parents. • 

Mr. David Robertson visited friends 
in Montreal on Sunday. 

Glrn Robertson defeated Stc. Jus- 
f uc .3 to 1 in a cl:an, fast game ol 
hockey Lst week. The feature ot the 
game was the goal tending of An 
mand Deguire and clever stick handl- 
ing of Edgar I,acombe for the Glen 
and Lamarche for St. JUstine. 

Mr, .lohn G. Morrison, Lachine, is 
yjsiting friends here this' week. 

M.ss Helen McEwan left on Mon- 
day for Montreal.: 

Messrs J. F. and Duncan McKinnon 
spent a few days the guests of Ire- 
land friends. 

Miss Alma Robertson, teacher. 
Spring < gpcjft ;■ tfe 0veek .end 
with her uncle, Mr. D. C. McKinnon. 

Mis. J. D. McRae is visiting friends- 
in Montreal. 

Messrs Rod McRae and Xcil Mc- 
Cuaig were recent visitors to Apple 
Hill. 

Mr. Geo. McKinnon siu'nt Sunday 
vitli Mr. D. McLennan. 

Mr. .1. T. McDonald of La.ggan wa.s 
a recent visitor liere. 

Mr. R. McIntosh of Dalkeith is on 
(ho sick list. We hope to see him our 
ihortir. 

A 1 ri,e crowd attended the hockey, 
match at Dalkeith when the Laggan 
boys cros.sed sticks wiith the Dalkeith 
team. The score was 5 to 1 for Dal- 
keith. The return game will be play-, 
cd at Lag.gan on the 2nd March. 

Messrs XeT McCuaig and Rod Me 
Ilae were among those who enjoyed 
the dance at Mr. P. McEvoy’s, North 
Lancaster, last week. 

Mr. D. .1. McLeod, Dalkeith, spent 
th.e week end with his uncle, Mr. R. 
.1. McLead. 

Mr. D. A. McLennan is engaged in- 
taking out lumber for a barn. 

Mr. Geo. Vogan of Dalkeith called 
i:n Norman McLeod on Tuesday. 

Mdress and Preseniation 
(Continued froipcpage 1 ) .-c;^ 

D. J. McIntosh, Ctia'rinan of Man 
:u ers. 

Obituary. 

MRS. A. W. -McLEOD 
fit ToiOiifô, on the 15th Februa- 

ry, Marie Fim'.ly Ritchie, beloved 
wife of Mr. A. W. McLeod, ot that 
city, passed away, aged 23 years'and 

. 11 months. 
Deceased attended Sydenham High 

j_.-5chool subsequently entering the 

A few remar! s were made as to 
the excellent way in which Mr. '.Mc- 
Gregor had carried out his'duties by 
Messrs T. Ar'install, D. .1. , Brockvt le General Hospital, as nurse 
Intosh, Peter McGregor, the new' 
treasurer, W. E. McKillican and 1). 
n. McGregor, the last named haviug 

SPECIAL 
THREE DAY COURSE 

-ON- 

i.e u on ^tlie . nranaging hoaid when 
Mr. McGregor was appointed to his 
oUhe, at first as assistant to ‘.Mr. 
.lames McGrcgo '. When he was ca !-- 
rd upon to reply the guest of the 

in-training from which -vyell known 
institution she graduated in June, 
1920. She married Mr. McLeod in 
March last. Besides her husband to 
mourn her early passing she leaves 
her pa-rents, four brothers and eight 
sisters. 

Service was held at her residence, 
e eniiig was evi.Untly tacen by sur-|\^•e(|ne^day evening, conducted by Rev 

Greenfield 
Right Reverend Felix Couturier, 

Bishop ot Alexandi-ia, and Rev. 
Charles P. Gauthier, Rector St. Fin- 
nan’s Cathedral, Alexandria, spent 
Tuesday afternoon, here, guests ot 
Rev. R. ■ A. Macdonald P.P., St. 
Catherine’s Church. 

Spring Creek 
Hr. Ewan McLeod -who spent tli 

past few months at h s home here 
left Thursday, for the West. 

Mr. Duncan McKinnon, Dalkeitli, 
called on Mr. Noiman ^McLeod oa 
Thursday. 

Mr. II. McRae was a recent guest 
ot Mr. D. K. M Lcod. 

Miss Robertson s.ent the wee'; 
end in Monti-e.'L 

prise; he had not heard a wdi'spcr of 
what was i itcnded' hut he thanked 
thciil all an I said that he had tii.M 
to do his duty and believed that men 

: .should do even a little more thin 
i hare dutv in c nnectlon with offices 
i in the church. Rev. Watt Smith wlio 
; presided gave testimony as to the 
i atteat'ivc manner in which the ex- 
I treasrrer had attended to the intcr- 
I fsts ot tlie mi-n-ister. 
i He too was ta' en by surprise i.e- 
i fore the close ot the evening. It was 
j tlie last occasion for him meeting tlie 
I congregation biTorc Laving for ovei> 
! seas to vis t the grave of his son who 
if. 11 in France. He -was as'rcd to meet 
I two of the office bearers on the plat- 
i lorm who n brief spec h pre,sented 
iiim with,an envelope contaiuing a 
subst ntial sum ot money, to make 
tic expenses ot the trip he wa; 
a' out to ta'e l(ss trouble;o.ue. U 
-was their wish that he would return 
in safety. 

There were refreshments ser/cd at 
the c’ose of the proceedings, -fthich 
were varie! by songs and solos two 

Mr. Mclllray of Cowan Avenue Pres- 
- byterian Church, afier which the re- 
mains were conveyed by G'.T.R. to 

I Alexandria thence to Kirk Hill cem- 
;Ctery t r i iterment. The pallbearers 
; were Messrs Angus Clark, .John Mc- 
jMillan, J. W. McLeoJ, Ne'l B. Mc- 
,Lcod, D. N. McRae and F. McRae. 
I Floral offerings were received from 
I Mr. and Mrs. AlLn, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
:R. Boyd, Mi;s Siniçson, .Juni.or Class 
, O.k'.'C., Senior Class O.VX'., Omega 
Tan Sigma Fraternity, Class 2 T 4. 

I MRS. M. W. BOWEN 
I Mrs. M. W. Bo ven died at Port 
!.\rthur, Ont., Thursday evening, Pe'j. 
,2nd at 7.30 o’clock a'tcr a six days 
illness wPh intestinal grip. The fun- 
eral was' held o i Monday morning, 
Feb. 6th at 9.45 o’dbc'r from the 
fimily home, 314 Tupper St., to 
St. Andrew’’s Roman. Catholic'Cliurc'.i 

■and thence to St. Anirew’s cemet- 
ery. 

I Mrs. Bowen will he remembered as 
Miss Elizabeth McDonell, daughter of 
the late John A. R. McDonell, 

Curry Hill 
Mrs. Coiiu .1. MaePherson spent a 

few days with her mother, Mrs. .1. 
Curry who has been ill for tlie last 
few day.s. 

M ss Alice McGillis was a week 
end visUor at Harrison’s Corners. 

Miss F. McKinnon visited her cou- 
sin, Mrs. W. Brady, Lancaster, over 
the wee’; end. 

Despite Hie zero wcatlier the past 
%ee'; end. Miss W. Petrie and iMiss 

I.eroux, Maryvale Ahhei- spent tlie 
week end as usual at their respective 
homes. 

The numcious friends of Mrs. Wm. 
Gardner arc p'eaced to learn .she has 
quite rccjvcre'd from an attack ‘ of 
plourisy. 

Tlie n'giit of Fc'i. 19t-h, 1922, will 
be mcmora-lile in tlie minds of manj- 
owipg to the cle,-trie storm wliicli is 
of unusual occurrence at this time ot 
the year, many of our, oldest resid- 
ents do not remember tlie like in 
their day. 

Friends of Miss Hull recently tea- 
cher at Brinsvillc are delighted to 
known she was suffleientU- recovered 
from her recent illness to return to 
her heme at Summerstown on Sat- 
urday last. 

Heavy colds are prevalent in the 
surrounding country but iiotliing of a 
severe nature has been reported. ‘ 

Mr. J. K. McLeod pa d Dal.'ceilh a : , ,, , ,, „ 
business visit on Mott-day. i ‘ ^ ’ and Marga’et McDoiie'l of 22- 

Stir up Dalkeith, what's the mat-1'”" no come . Greenfield and is survived 
■ back aga-n”, and a recitation by Mr. 
Dan Bennett, the veteran, reel ter, 
,stll able to ta'c his place in that 
capacity although bearingi the weight 
of seventy six years. 

Rev. G. Watt Smith l.ft for New 
York last Thursday whence lie sailed 
for Li'verpool, He hopes to return by 
the beginning of May. Tii addition t,i 
a vis't to tlie graves in France lie 
e>.pccts to visit frieiid.s in England 
•ind .Sootl'ind. 

mat-1 
|tçr with your seribe? ! 

Mr. Allan Ohleiiian had a bee draw- ] 
^ ihg hay to the Dalkeith mar',;et on ' 
: Friday. j 
! Miss Ma* MeCas'Jll, Vani;ieek Hill, ! 
I who spent thé past week with lier ' 
'uncle Mr. D.. K. McLeod, retiinieel 
'liomc on Sunday. I 
j A few from this section attended ; 
;tlie Euchre I’ar.ty at (Hen Ko-liertson 
cn Tuesday ni-g'-.t. i 

j The Mi ses Gladys and Isabel:! Me 
, Leod are this week eiij lying a visit 
' wi til friends in Montreal. 
I Mr. Mai. AIcLeod is busily engaged ' 
drawing i.gs. to Dalkeith. i 

! Those who attended the Debating 
jClub at l-'i e Grove shy it is a great 
pastime for the w'ntcr mon-ths. 

Ills Basil of Nova Scotia 

  
Blue Bonnets 

The 90th Aiauial Ui-eort of The 
Bank of Nova Scotia, covering oper- 
ations of the year 1921, was present- 
ed at tlie .kiinual Meeting of tlie 
Sh,ireho'.ders h-,id on .January 25th 

Mrs, .i. Cameron had as lier giie:;ts ' »E«1> to almormal conditions oi 
on Wcdiiecday, Miss l-iffic Mcl.ood and tra-iisiticn period, through which; 
.Mr. Norman t'atton of Montreal. '"9 are passing, this old and tried in-1 

Mr, Willie Cuiiimings is spending stitutioii has well maintained its; 
some tune -ivilh Maxviile friends. ^earning capacity, no less than its cn-; 

her liUsband and four c'.iildrien, 
i Margaret, Catherine, .Andrew and 
;.!ohn and also by one sisOr, Mrs, A. 
,L. Y'oiing of Ottawa, who was pres- 
ent at the fiiiie.-al and ty t.vohroth- 
cr.s, Mr. D. -I. McDoiiNl of Ottawa 
and iUr. S. .1. McDonell on the 
homestead at Greenfield, O.-it. The 
ti ll esteem in which the Late Mrs. 
Bowen was h:lil was shown Iiy tire 
many fior.il t.ibutcs ami .Spiritual 
Bouquets wliieh were recetied fro.ni 
her many friends and neighbors in 
iPort Arthur and also tv the iarg-^ 
attendance at the fun:ral including 

itlie mcmher.s of the Catholic Wo- 
me-.i’s League and thé Altar Society 
of wMch s:’e was a member and t'le 

iKiiigli's of Col inhgis-aU of wli.^'m at- 
tended in a lioilv. 

;ip of yifferenlism 
Says Bishop Couiurier 

Glen Sandfield 
Don’t forget the grand concert to 

be held in Glen Sandfield school 
house ou March 3rd. 

Miss Ida McRae of Ottawa, spent 
the week end at her liome here. 

Mr. .John Fraser spent the week 
end in Ottawa. 

Mr. Andrew McRae is now agent 
for the new Edison Phonograph. 

Mr. Jolin Brodie Jr., was the guest 
of frinids over the week end. 

Mr. Rod McLeod \va.s the guest of 
Mr. John N. McRae on Sunday. 

Miss Sarabcl Fraser had as her 
guest Friday evcntii.r. Miss McCrim- 
M!on, teacher, Brodie. 

Tile Misses Isabel McRae and N. 
Morrison, spent Thursd-ry with Glen 
Norman trieivd,s. 

Mr. Lloyd McRae of Coteau, spent 
Saturday e’ceniiig wfit-h Mr. and Mrs. 
1). W. Fraser. 

Mr. .John Hay, East Hawke.shury, 
was the guest of his cousin. Miss 
Mary McKenzie, Wed'nesday evening. 

ji'Iessrs Gordon and Clarence McMil- 
lan were the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Fra-er, Friday evening. 

Mack’s Corners 
Spring is coming—Mr. Geo. Camer- 

on saw a robin last Friday. 
Mr. 1). A. McGill vray spent the 

w eek at Fassitern. 
Mr. Geo Golding is engaged cutting- 

wood tor Mr. J.JL Cameron. 
Mr. .lac'; McDonald ot Dundee spent 

a few days last weei; with Mr. A. D. 
MoCriilivray. 

Mr. amt Mrs. Norman McLeod of B. 
C., arrived home from tlie l-!ast 
Coast where they were s.ncnding their 
honeymoon. 

Mr. Willie McLeod is engaged haul- 
ing wood for Mr. M. K. McGillivray. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McLennan were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fra- 
ser, Fine Grove^ last E'riday, 

Miss Maggie L. Stewart, Dunvc-A'iahle reputation fur strict adherence | 
gaii, spent two wce'as visiting her | to sound financial principles. The pro-j 
nieces, Mrs. H. I), Ciamerou and Miss Uts of the year amounted to §2,-, 
Kate McRae, . 111,733, which, with the balance ; 

Mr. and .Mrs. D;m.ild .T. Cameron'ca-. tied forward from 1920, enabled' 
are at present guests of Maxviile ' >t, after payment of the dividend and 
friends. 'other charges, to add $1,000,000.00 

Miss Gladys McLeod of Kirk Hill, I to its Reserve Fund. The hank is 
is syen'd ng a few days the guest of|no,w in the unique position of carry- 
her cousin, Mrs. A. Cameron. \ ing a Reserve Fiuid of practically 

Miss T'ena Stewart of Montreal 
visited friends here recently. 

Mr. Dan G. Cameron spent the'it holds specie and Dominion notes 
week end wilh his parents, Mr. and'to the large amount of $32,462,742, 
Mrs. J. J. Cameron of St. Elmo. j while its immediately available as- 

Mrs. II. 1). Cameron had as her j rets are over 25 p.c. of its liabilities 
guests on 'I'liursday, Miss Margaiieit , to the public. 
A. McRae of Dunvegan, Mrs. Norman j Ranking fourtli in size of our Can- 
McRae, Mrs. E. Munday, Miss Doro-Radian hanks, the Bank of Nova Sco- 
t'ly and Master Rae Munday of M<in- ' tia is thus excelled by none in stab- 
treal. : ij-ty and is consequently in tlie en- 

Quite a number attended t';e recep-1 viable position of being able to ofier 
lion held at Hr. Saiidv Kieller’s, 7tli 

.'double its Paid Up Capital, or $19,- 
4000,000 to a Capital of §9,700,000. 

j .\vcnue, in honor of his son, G. W. 
;Kieller, whose marriage to Jo-amia 
•Cameron of Maxv He took place, on 
j Wednesda)', 15Hi February. Congra- 
tulations. 

. ! 

Unity 
1 Mr. p’. L. Powers, Montreal, spent 
[the week end the guest of Mr. and , 
I Mrs. J. L. McDon.ild. On his return 
to the city Sunday eveuliig he was 

[accompanied by Mrs. I’owers who 
. had been cn a s'lort visit to -her par- 

■-cnlal l.ome. 
I Miss Cassie McRae of McCormick, 
1 is spending several days with her 
jaunt, Mrs. D. C. McRae, Unity. 

Miss Florence McDonald, toachcr, 
Sundayed with ti-ien'ds in Greenfield. 

I We are glad to report that Mrs. D. 
[c. McRae is ma'-;ing good r-ccovery 
from her recent illness. 

I Mr. A. A. Mcdlougall has added 
greatly to the comfort of the teacher 
and pupils of Boyd’s school house by 
filling an 
wood. ■ 

Mr. I.acliie McDonald called on Me- 
I Cormick friends recently, 
j Mr. Chris McRae recently called on 
h's uncle, Mr. D. D. McRae of Glen 
Norman. 

Sunday’s electric storm created 
quite a stir in Ill's scctio-.i—now look- 
ahead for a 1-jna, cold spring. 

its depositors the very strongest 
guarantee of safety. Its 331 branches 
are not only spread over every Prow 
iiue of tlic Dominion; hut it has 24 
of them in Newfoundland, 18 in the 
West Indies, 3 in the United States 
and a brancli in London, Eng., thus 
affording the widest facilities to its 
commercial customers and the trav- 
elling publi-, wiiile being in a posi- 

tiie legitimate bor- 
rowing requirements of the ‘farming 
and trading community of this Prov- 
ince in. particular, through Us 133 
Ontar'o Branches. Ety amalgamation 
with Tlie Bank of Nova Scotia, the 
oid Bank of Ottawa has not only 
strengthened its resources; but has' 
gr atly e.-ctended its sphere oi ' batter 

(t.'oiiliiuied from page!) 
the world witliout guidance. There 
are no clubs for Catholic, -hoys-, notk- 
ing to ta':e care of them. 

PAYS TRIBUTE TO Y.M.C.A. 
Tiie bishop paid a tribute to tlie 

Y.M.C.A., saying that it had done 
and was doing the noble rnd neces- 
sary work of looking after the youth 
of thrf country. That was tlie task 
he set before the Catholic laymen, 
looking after their younger, brothers 
and sisters. Especially to the Knights 
of Columbus di'd he make his ap- 
peal, as they are in a better position 
to go ahead with such work than 
any other organizat'on, and such a 
labor would be a blessing to those 
engaged in it and a h'.nefit to church 
and state at once. 

Prolonged applause greeted the 
UJiop’s address. 

Sheep and Swine 
Marketing 

To be held in the 

TOWxN HALL 

Alexandria 

Monday, TuesdEy ard Wadnesday 

February 27th anB 28lh, 
March 1st. 1922 

Iilornicg and Afternoon Sessions 
under the auspices of the 

Dominion Live Stock Branch 
and 

The Ontario Department of 
Agriculture. 

I-4verybody welcome. 
Programme on application. 

D. E. McRAE, 
Agricultural Representetive 

ONTARIO 
THE ONTARIO RAILWAY AND 

MUNICIPAL BOARD 
(P. F. 7329) 

IN THE MATTER of the Application 
of the Commissioners for the Tele 
phone System of the Municipality of 
Roxborough tor aiuhorily to im rease 
the charges for telephone service 
from $18.00 to SIS.00 per annum, 

APPOINTMENT FOR HEARING 

The Ontario Railway and Municipal , 
Board having directed Francis Dagger. ! 
Esquire, Telephone Expert, to enquire ' 
and report upon the above matter, doth i 

■ap’toint Tuesday, the Twenty-eighth day | 
of February, A .D. ' at thç hour m j 
Indf past ten o’clock in the forenoon, in | 
Wm. Biimct’s Hotel, in tiio Village of' 
Moose Cicek, for the holding of such en- ' 
niiiry, at which time and place all person-' ' 
having an interest in the matter and de- ' 
siring to be heard are directed u> attend. , 

Dated at Toronto, this Tenth day o; j 
February, A,D. 19:^2. 
5-2c H. C. SMALL, i 
[Seal] Secretary j 

DUTCH PEACH PEDDING 
j One ami one-half cups flour, one- 
jhali teaspoon salt, two teaspoons 
i baking pow'der, four tablespoons but- 
j ter, three-quarters cup milk, one egg, 
supar, nutmeg, canned peaches. Drain 

j peaches from syrup. Mix and sift 
'flour, salt and baking powder. Kiib 
in butter slightly softened. Beat egg 
till light and add mi'k. Add to dry 
mixture and beat well. Pour into a 

59 p.c. Reduction 
It is with pleasure that I announce 

to my particulaî's customers and to 

tho public of Ale-xaiidria and sur- 

rounding country that I recently re- 

ceived a shipment of the very best 

Idnglith 1 ather whi h had iioc-n ofl 

the market for the past six yoar.s 

and I am now in a pos tion to sup- 

ply you with bools macio to ‘your 

order and of llio best material man- 

ufactured at a redwetion of 50 p.c. 

All work guarantoad. Remember 

that during the war it was impovss- 

ible to secure leather of tlae quality 

I am now offering so call at ‘ my 

shop, on St. Paul Stre.t, and in- 

iquire about prix.s, etc., and you will 

bo satisfied. By pdacn g your order 

immediately boots can be made for 

present wear and for spring. Do 

not delay as I have only a limited 

supjily of this leather on hand and 

as prices are very low it will 'not 

last long. 

Wood ta' en in e.xchange at market 

price. 

E. J. LIBHOS, 

<t-4c. St. Paul Street. . 

Notice 
Sealed Tenders will be rocAvod by 

the undersigned up till One O’clock, 

March the 20th, for the position of 
well buttered, deep pan. Add peaches, j Road Superiiïtendent for the Town- 

spiinkle with .sugar, 'gauging the urn-|ship of Ch.irloi tcnl.urgh from April 

j.c al servi.'c. 

ouut by sweetness of t e fruit, dust 
with liutmeg and ba^^e in a mo.lerate 

|0\cn. The peaches will sink in the 
Ba’ e half an hour and serve, 

warm with top milk. 

1st ti 1 Dec. 1st, 1T22. 
Aiip’.ic'.nts to state Salary by 

month or by ^eas n. 
Gk:ORGE A. W.VTSON, 

5 2c. Tvvp. Clerk', WilFanritown. 

A FEBLIUARY THUNDERSTORM. | 

A Februaiy thunderstorm, was the i 
unusual phenomenon ; experienced * 

c^ViVliklTharkuir;! Olei^aiY; Sunday even-' 
ing. Flashes oi lightning an-;l roars | 
of ll.untler were aeconiiJaiiied by a | 
downyoiir of. rain. Accoj-ding to thoi 
weather bureau tlie rainstorm ' came | 
from British Golumhi.i. The warm | 
wave produced iieaflf springlike ! 
weather in t':e West but bceamc al-1 

STRENGTH for INVALIDS 
If other foods seem to do him no gixid give iiim 

Oxo. Oxo helps ttie patient to regain tits health 
and strength even when other foods fait. 

$200. given away! 

most 
rio. 

summerlike ou reaching Onta- 
12o and 30o Tins 

Oxo Limited, 232 Lemoine Street, 
Montreal. 

Eighty-nine Years 
Banking Service 

The service and policy of The 
Bank of Nova Scotia have been 
built up on the experience and 
training accumulated in 89 years 
of banking in Canada. 

Customers of this Bank have 
the comforting assurance that 
their banking business is being 
conducted with a well-established, 
experienced institution capable of 
giving the most complete and 
up-to-date service. 

The Bank of Nova Scotia 
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ESTABLISHED 1832 J. H. MITCHELL, 

Paid up Capital.$ 9,700,000 Manager, Alexandria, Ont, 

Reserve   19,000,000 Branches at Maxviile, Martm- 

Re.soiii’ces   230,000,000 town, Dalkeith & Glen Robertson r 

Inventory Sale ! 
HORSE ULAKRETS 

The few blankets we have left will be sold at 
half price rather than carry over. This is a real 
bargain and it will pay )'on to get your blankets 
for next year. 

CUTTERS 
One lied Sleigh, $60.00 now $4,5.00 
Olio Door Cutter 10.5.00 now 80.00 
One Piano Box Cutter 00.00 now 70.C0 

ENGINES 
m. One :> h p. Fairbanks, $127 

One 3 li.p. International, 12.5.0 
'One V/2 Empire, 70.00' 

0 no Findlay’s llange, $87.00 now 

WE ARE AGENTS FOR 
iUaple Leaf Stock Food. 
tShinn-tlat Lightning Kods> « 
McCormick and Deering Farm Machinei 

M. J. MORRIS, 
Manufacturers’ Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

Next The Bank of Nova Scotia. 

Hundreds 
and Thousands 

of people visit Montreal every year. The 
large tourist trafHc has been greater than 
ever this Fali, and even more people are 
expected to 'visit Montréal each succeed- 
ing year. 
The present hotels are overcro'wded most 
of the year. It is next to impossible to 
secure accommodation of- any kind during 
the Summer and Fall “touring me- - ” 
The 8% convertible debentures i 
Mount Royal Hotel Company, 
carrying a bonus of 30% of Cotih 
Stock, now being offered, promise to\ 
a very profitable investment. \ 

. The Hotel will be -opened in October, 1922^ 
Construction is under way, and is being 
carried on by one of the world’s largest 
contractors—Thompson-Starret Company 
of New York, Chicago and Pittsl>nssr.,.4lhie^ 
assures the job being finished on timç. 
Dividends are assured under the operation 
of the United Hotels Company of America, 
the largest chain hotel operators on this 
continent. 
Write for our circular describing in detail 
this attractive offering. 

^ tSBB E3S9 BCT HEBS WBS EB9 

To W.A. Mackenzie & Co.,Ltd. 
38 King Street West, Toronto. I 

Bear Sirs: Please send me a copy ot ,thc <*lrcular desciibliis I 
ihe 8% CoaverBblt' Bt?{ienture$ of TIic Mount Uoyal Hotel Cojbioany I 
Limited, and oblige. " 

S Name in full          ^ 

^ Full addi-e.ss         *., ^ 

^^Please write eluarly. ' |^ 



A MOST STRENGTHENING BEVERAGE 

THE MYSTERY OF THE 
GREEN RAY 

By WiHiam Le Queux 

Synopsis of Preceding Chapters. 
The outbreak of war sends Ronald 

Ewart, a young London barrister, to 
tJie Highlands to say good-bye to his 
fiancee, Myra McLeod. On the train 
he meets HiMerman, who calls himself 
an American and a stranger in those 
parts, but later Ewart finds that he 
has built a hut on a cliff above the 
faHs opposite General McLeod’s lodge. 
While fishing in the river Myra is 
suddenly blinded by a flash of green 
Kght. Gen. McLeod tells Ewart of a 
strange experience at the same place, 
known as Chemist’s Rock. Hilderman 
is very curious as to the cause o-f 
Myra’s blindness. The famous London 
oculist holds out no hope and Ewart, 
after taking Myra home, brings Dr. 
Gamesk from Glasgow. In the mean- 
time k ^ -then 
fhlcrofcrmed dtfH^kWTen. Gamesk as- 
serts his belief that Hilderman knew 
i>f Sholto’s affliction. The next morn- 
ing the tv;o men find footprints and 
keel-n*»:arks on the beach, and the 
r.ame-plate from the dog’s co-llar. 
Ewart t-elegraphs for his friend, Den- 
n’s Burnham. 

CHAPTER X.—(Cont’d.) 
*‘Ycu don’t re^'ly believe that there 

is anytliing curious about the river 
itself, do you?” I asked. “We have 
agreed that some human agency is re- 
nponsible for the tragic affliction that 
ha,3 fallen upon poor Myra. In that 
case we are not safe anywhere.” 

“That’s true enough,” he agreed, 
“but everything that Iwis happened so 
far has happened here. Sooner or 
later, no doubt, the operations will bo 
«xtended to some other region, but at 
present we know there is a possibility 
)f our being overcome by some straivge 
peril between the Chemist’s Rock and 
Dead Man’s Pool.” 

“Well, as we don’t know , how* to 
deal with the danger when it does 
arrive,” I suggested, “suppose we .see 
os jpuch as we can from the blanks. 
Ï wiil go up the centre of the streani 
and report to you, if you like, but yo-u 
slay here.” 

“You’U do nothing of the sort,” he 
f)ied. “I can’t imagine vp4w»t yv® 
IMwsObly learn, by .■standing that 
rock, but if either of,ys go^, we go 
together, or I, in my dapiaoity of 
bcche’or unattaiched, gV) 

Maturally, I could on'l^applaud such 
gençî-ouB .sçnftiments,^^ at th-e s-amo 
time refuse to comjîtenance his pro- 
posal. So we sat heather, 
- ’«-iT-nee^ ‘ibove the bank, and 

now.” sakl my 
presently, looking at his 

ff anything is going to hap- 
’d happen s-oon.’® 

+bink it was mere coin- 
dyra’s blindness anj the 

rige iMusi'on occurred 
«e? Why should this 
be visible between four 

been visible at all,” 
,0-ut. “Miss McLeod 

'■», and the General 
which had taken 

the responsibilities of 
.11. That’s all we know 

reen ray, except the green 
•vn i.Lot Miss McLeod tells us of. I 
don’t expect to see'that.” 

“I wish I knew what we did expect 
to see,” I sighed- 

“Exactly,’* he replied solemnly. “By 
tibc way,” he oddea after a pause, ^'do 
you see anything peculiar about the 
locks or the pool' between four and 

-kve; I mean anything that you couldn’t 
Motke at any other time of the day?” 

“Nothing at all,” I answered de- 
•pondently; “it is pleasanter here then 
tlKm at any other time--or was until 
we came under this mysterious spell.” 

“Why is it -pleasanter?” he asked. 
“It is just then that it gets m-ost 

lUBshine,” 1 pointed, out. 

I made the remark idly enough, for 
the course of the river, with its rug- 
ged banks and great massive rocks, 
looked particularly beautiful as the 
sun streamed full upon' it, and I was 
immeasura-My surprised when G-arnesk 
jumped to his feet with a shout. 

“"What is it?” I crieel in alarm. 
, “You’re not ” 
I “The spn, Ewart, the sun!” he ex- 
claimed, and, snatching a pair of 
binoculars which I carried in my hand, 
he dashed up the slope to the foot of 

: a cliff that overhung the stream-. I 
gazed after him for a moment in 

, astonishment, and then set out in pur- 
suit. 

^*$top where you are, man!” he call- 
ed to me as he turned, and saw me 
tearing after him. “No, no; I don’t 
want ^u there. Don’t follow me.” 

I did as I was told, for I trusted 
him implicitly, and I knew that he 
would not run any. risk without first 
acquainting me of his intention, and 

' I took it for granted that he had not 
had time to tell me what it w’-as. But 
my astonishment increased as I watch- 
ed him climb the rock, for when he 
arrived a few feet from the summit 
he sat down on a ledge and calmly 
lighted a cigarette! 

“Whkt is it all about?” I called to 
I him, when I had fully recovered from 
‘ my surprise. ’ 

“I only wanted to have a look at 
the view',” he laughed back, and put! 
the glasses to his eyes. First he ex- 
amined the house, and then he turned 
his gaze in the direction of the sea. 
It was then that it dawned on me 
that he was looking for a yacht. This 
wa§ the fateful hour, and it had na- 
turally strack him that the unkno'wn 
yacht might be in the vicinity. 

“WeM,” I shouted, “can you see the 
yacht?” 

“No,” he replied, “there’s nothing 
in sight, only a paddle steamer; look.s 
like an excursion of some sort.” 

“Oh! that’s the Glencoe,” I explain- 
ed; “she won’t help us at all. She runs 
with touidsts from Mallaig.” 

“She seems to be barely able to take 
care of herself,” he laughed. “I 
shouldn’t like to be on her in a storm.” 

We convened fairly easily while he 
was on the cliff, for we were not many 
yards apart, and I began to wonder 
when he was coming down again. 

“Have you any objection to my join- 
ing you?” I asked presently, as there 
seemed to be nothing for me to do be-| 
low, I 

“Stop where you are for a bit, old 
man,” he advised. “I shalli be down 
in a minute.” 

“As long as you like,” I replied. 
“You’ve got a fine view from there, 
anyway. Don’t worry about me.” 

I sat down on a rock, refilled: my 
pipe, and prepared to wait till he re- 
joined me. 

“Hi, Ewart!” -he called presently, 
for my mind had alre-ady wandered' to 
that darkened! “den” at the house. 

“Hullo,” I answered, jumping to my 
feet. “What is it?” 

“Do you notice anything unus-ual?” 
“No,” I shouted, “nothing that  

but suddenly I felt a strange singing 
in my ears, my pulses quickened, my 
voice died away into nothing. I looked 
up at Garnesk; he was leaning peril- 
ously near the edge of the cliff waving 
to me. I saw hds lips move, yet I 
heard no sound. My heart was thump- 
ing against my chest with- audible 
'beats:,^ I looked round me in every 
direction. No, there was nothing 
strange happening that the eye could 
see, yet here was I with a choking 
pulsation in my throat. My temples 
too were throbbing like a couple of 
steam hammers. Again I leaked up at 
Garnesk; :be was climbing* hurriedly 
down- the cliff. He paused and waved' 
to me, and) again his lips moved, and 
again I heard nothing. 

Surely, I* told myself, the events 

of the past few days had to-M on my 
strength. This was nerves, sheer 
nerves. Garnesk must give me his 
a:m to the hoase. t ^rouid lie dov/n 
and rc*t, an-d Î should be all right in 
a few moment.-. It was nerves that 
was all. But if Garnesk were not very 
quick about it I shoul-d h-avo -burst a 
blcod^-VcSccl in my brain before he 
reached ms. Already my chest seem- 
ed to have swelled to twice its size. 
Garnesk, as I looked, seemed to be 
farther off than ever*, a tiny speck in 
the distance. 

The singing in my ears became a 
rushing torrent. It was the waterfall, 
I told myself; how stupid of me! Of 
course I should be all right in a min- 
ute. But my friend must hurry. I 
collapsed on the reck and gas-pe*d for 
breath. I looked for Gamesk. Still 
he seemed to he as far away as ever, 
and he scarcely seemed to be moving 
at all. I must tell him to be quick. It 
was simply nexv<k:>, of course: but I 
mustn’t let.them get the better of 
me, or what would: poor Myra do-? I 
staggered to my feet to call Gamesk. 

“Hurry up; I’m not well.” I framed 
the words in my br?Jn, but no sound 
passed my lips. I struggled for 
breath, and called again with all the 
power I could muster. I cou’Id not 
hear myself speak. And then. I under- 
stood! My knees ro-cked beneath me, 
the river swirled round me, a rowan 
tree rushe-di by me in a flash, and as 
I fell sprawling on my face among 
the heather a thousand hammers 
seemed to pound the -hideous sickening 
truth into the heaving pulp that was 
once my brain. 

The Pines. 
Down aisles- c£ white in tall sclemnity 

They rais-3 their arms to reach the 
w’in-te-r sky, 

A marble nave whose arches- strong 
and high 

E-ch-o an organ's rolling melc-dy; 
Now like the far off miirmiir of the 

sea, 
.-^ncl now like summer winds that 

wander by, 
Care.sring seme frail fi-ower that 

biosnems nigh, 
To waft Its fragrance over bill and 

lea. 

Never they waver, though tiie years 
be long, 

Never they falter, tiicugh the dawn 
be far. 

But lift serene to heaven their slen- 
der spires; 

And ever throu-gh their boughs' thera 
runs a song 

Joyous and sweet, ujito the vesper 
star, 

Hung like a jewel against the sun^ 
set firas! 

—ElizabetJhi Scollard. 

^Who Do Their Own Work: Suppose 
e six minutes every day in washing 

■jfe—two minutes after every meal. In 
ihis would amount to a saving of three 
this disagreeable but necessary work, 

.-ing can be made by using SMP enameled 
Æ utensil^ as their smooth sanitary surface 
tt absorb dirt or grease. No scraping, scouring or 
ag is needed when you nse Diamond or Pearl Ware, 
water and a dish towel is all you need. -Ask fog 

(. sMP;?%iWARE 

Diamond Ware is a three-coated enameled 
steel, sky-blue and white outside with a snowy 
white lining. Pearl Ware is enameled steel 
with two coats of pearl grey enamel, inside 
and out. 

2«§.HEET METAL PROouc-rsx^u^rtDT 
MONTUEALi-^TORONIO-^ WTNNIPEG" 
ÈDM'ONTON/VANCOUVER-^Cei-GARS'^ 

CHAPTER XI. 
How the Unexpected Happened. 

When. I came to myself I was lying 
with my head pillowed on Garnesk’s 
arm. My coat and collar were on the 
ground beside me, and my head and 
shoulders were dripping with water. 

“Ah!” said my companion, wnth a 
sight of relief, “that’s better. You’ll 
be all right in a few minutes, Ewart. 
Take it easy, old chap, and rest.” 

“Where am I?” I asked “Good hea- 
vens!” I exclaimed, as I heard my own 
voice, and sat bolt upright in my 
astonishment, “I thought I was 
dumb!” 

“Well, never mind abov that now, 
old fellow,” Garnesk adv ed. “We’ll 
hear all about that later. Shut your 
eyes and rest a minute.” 

“All right.” I agreed, “pass me my 
pipe and I will.” 

Garnesk laughed aloud as he leaned 
over to reach my coat pocket. 

“When a man. shouts for his pipe 
he’s a long way from being dead orj 
dumb or anything else,” he saidi. i 

Truth to tell, I was feeling very| 
queer. I was dizzy aMd confused, but | 
I felt that I wanted my pipe to help; 
me collect my thoughts. So I layj 
there for some minutes quietly smok-! 
ing, and indeecl I felt as if I could i 
have stayed like that for ever’. | 

“I must have fainted,” I explained i 
presently, overlooking the fact that 
Garnesk probably knew more about 
my ridiculous seizure than. I did my- 
self. “I don’t know when I did a 
thing like that before,” I adideci, he-, 
ginning ,tc get ang.., ,.iwi myself. 

“Well, I hope you won’t do it 
again,” said my friend fervently. “It’si 
not a thing to make a hobby of. And | 
don’t you come near this infernal i 
river any more until we know some-i 
thing definite.” | 

“You mean that the place has gotj 
on my nerves,” I said. “I suppose it 
has; I'm veiy sorry.” 

“Do you feel well enough to tell 
me all about it?” he asked, “or would 
you rather wait till we get up to the 
house?” 

“Oh, I’ll teil you now,” I agreed 
readily. “We mustn’t say anything 
a.bout this at the house.” 'So I told 
him'exactly how I had felt. 

“When did it first come on?” he 
asked. 

“When I heard you sh«it, and jump- 
ed up to see what it was. By the 
way, what was it?” 

“Well,” he replied', “we’ll discuss the 
matter if you wouldn’t minicl releasing 
my arm?” 

“My dear, fellow,” I cried, sitting up 
suddenly, as T realized that he was 
still propping up my head, “I’m most 
awfully sorry.” 

“Now then,” he said-, as he lighted 
his pipe and nrade himself comfort- 
able, “we’ll go into the latest develop- 
ment. You remember what made me 
rush off and leave you there ? ” 

“I remember saying somethin,g 
a'bout the sunlight, and you suddenly 
daslmd off.” 

“To tell you the truth, I had very 
little faith in the theory that at this 
hour, above all, the spook of the 
Chemist’s Rock was active, until you 
pointed out that only about that time 
is tlie whole of the river course up 
to the rock, and the whole of the rock 
itself, flooded with sunlight. Then, 
when you made that remark, I sud- 
denly felt tliat I ought to be on the 
cliff on the look out fer this unknown 
yacht. We connect the two together 
in some way which we don’t yet under- 
stand, so I meant to go and have a 
look for the ship. I saw nothing of 
any importance until I shouted to you. 
Just then I was 'looking through the 
glasses at the shore. I turned- them 
on the landing-stage and along the 
'beach, and' I had just lighted on the 
bay where we explored this morning 
when, suddenly, for half a second or 
so, all the shadows of the rocks turned 
a vivid green, and) then as suddenly 
resumed their natural color again.” 

“Good) heavens!” I exclairned. 
“Green again! Can you make any- 
thing of it at all, Garnesk ? I’m sorr j- 
I’m such a duffer as to faint at the 
critical moment, when I might have 
been of some a.ssistance to you. What 
in God’s name can it all mean? ’ 

-‘I’m no fur-.her on,” he replied bit- 
' terly; “in fact. I’m further back.” 

(To be continued,) 

The Leopard in the Cabin. 
Africa Is'll't quite so wild as it used 

to be, said tjie gray-haired missionary, 
smiling. The iiarrawest eB>cai>e I ever 
had was on board ship a thousand 
miles fixnn Ca-petowm I lay in my 
berth with my clc-thes on, trying to 
get my strength back adter a spell of 
seasickness, when I saw a big leopard 
standing in my doorway. A^,ii#»4-I 
thought i-t was- some one’s pet and 
spoke to it. Growling and flattening 
its short sharp ears, it crouched as if 
to spring. Even, then I thought that it 
was playing, but I was in no condition 
to play with it. ‘'Lie down.” I said 
sharply. 

It sprang and vanished. The flight 
of it was so swift and silent that for 
a moment I thought it had gone 
through the porthole above the upper 
berth. Then I saw the sag of the 
springs and knew it hud landed in the 
berth. A moment later its- long tail 
switched back and for-th over the edge, 
then, turning, it put its great ugly head 
within two feet of my face. Its mouth 
was open, and I co-uld see a cavernous 
red gullet and teeth as sharp as sebve 
points. I tell you that was as close as 
I ever want to come -to a live leopard. 
I yelled and burrowed under the bed- 
clothes-. 

A calm heavy voice with a slight 
German accent sounded a-t the door. 
"Be not afraid. Keep on. talking with 
it, but don’t move.” The man wa,s 
o-ne of the keepers-. I learned later 
that there were ' other animals on 
board. 

It was easy eaiough to lie still, but 
it was not so easy -to talk to -tlie bea.st 
The musclt^s- of my throat seemed 
paû'xîyzed, but at last I managed to 
repeat hoarsely, ‘'Lie down! Lie down, 
I say! ” 

The cage ’the îedîiârd nod escaped 
from was brought And. set in the door- 
way; but before the beast eould be in- 
duced to leave its perch two men had 
to go over the side of the ship and 
prod it with long iroii bars thrust 
through the porthole. Before it finally 
entei’ed the cage it turned on me 
again, and I n-over yeWed so loud in my 
life. The men with the baa''S' were do- 
ing the best they could, but they could 
not quite reach the leopard as it 
crotiched on the fi-oor. I think my 
preacher’s voice saved me. Snarling, 
but frightened at the strange uproar, 
the beast backed away into the cages 
and the keepers slammed' the door in 
its face. 
   

PatA Luck. 
At a'mine boiê day, John waS' walk- 

ing round: a turning. Looking up he 
saw an Irishman se-orching eagerly 
for something. 

‘‘What is it you’re Jo-okin’ for?” said 
Johm ‘ 5 • ' 

“Oim luckin’ for me waistcoat,” said 
Pat. 

John laughed and replied, “Why, 
man, you’ve got it on.” 

‘‘Sliurè, now,” Pat replied, “an df ye 
hadn’t told me, Oi would have gone 
home without it!” 

The Spinster’s Age. 
The census registration officer had 

learned-, the spinsterisi name, occupa^ 
tion and parentage and- at last broach- 
ed the dangerous- subject of age. Then 
this conversation took place: 

“Have the Misses Hill, who live 
next door, given you their ages?” she 
snapped; 

“No, Miss Brown- ” 
“Well, then, I’m (he same -dge as 

they.” 
“That will do,” murmured the offi- 

cer, and the proceeded to fill out the 
space with these words: “Miss 
Brown, as old as th,e hills.” 

mm 

Tiiis new 
candy-coated 
gum delights 
young and old. 

It “melts in your 
mouth*^ and the gum in the 
center remains to aid digestion, 
brighten teeth and soothe mouth 
and throat. 
'There are the other WHIG LEY 
friends to choose from, too: 
‘"'After 
Every 
Meal 

No igreater calamity can InefaH a 
nei'g’hborho-c.d them- a little .sfassip 
which, when gTown, rends the neig'h- 
bci's into two .(èasses and -raiakes these 
classes stranig-ers to each other. 

The most povrerflaî aerial station m 
the world haa ibeem oo-nsiructed .at Di- 
jon, in France. Its light, which can 
bo soen for two hundred miles, is com- 
posed of eig'ht are laniips with a power 
of 1 (K!€,0<X1,OCO oan'dfes. 

Mtnard'a Lfniment Ueed by Veierinaries 

An ed’ucatioriLil campaign, the object 
of which is to 'have more -modem 
plumhinig co'nvemience.s installe'ct in the 
country home, is being 'launched hy the 
Physics Department of the Ontario 
Agricultural College.  

INVENTIONS 
Setfd^oTllatirfinventîono wanted by Manufac« 
furere, FoTt«o«o bave been made irem almpJa 

"Patent Protection” bootilet on requeat* 

HAROLD C. SHIPMAN & CO.' 
' OTTAWA. CANADA 

StWDACflRD 
““ÎTHIS. 

flOOfc op 
So 

WRITE FOR PRICES 
ON BURDINS RATERIALS. 

PRICES ARE DOWN- 

LET HALLIDAY SHOW YOU 

^DA, 

Vasefine 
L Tia<Io-Mark 

CAMPeOE .ICE 

Eveiy 
^ardiA'are Stoye 

o 

Investors—Special! 
The iuventor of the Cos'h Regl&te^ and; 
the Computing Scale ho» now perfects 
©d a meohandcal devise for progre«elvel 
business and proposes piaeing thte, 
product on the market. OoHoperatloaij 
in limited amount Is desired, with pro€>-' 
pective partlcipatloai In large profits. 

; Communicate direct with Jas. P. Cleal, 
I Consulting Engineer, Suite 306, No. 8 
1 Wellington St. E.. Toronto. 

Dye Skirt, Dress 
or Faded Draperies 

in Diamond Dyes 

Each Package of “Diamond Dyes” 
contains' directions' so simple that any 
^vîonlan con dye orjtint faded, SJhabby 
skirts', dresses', waists, coatS', sweat- 
ers, stockings, hangings^ draperies, 
everything like new. Buy “Diamond 
Dyes”—no other kind'—then, perfect 
home dyeing is guaranteed, even if 
you have never dyed before. Tell your 
dniggiS’t whether the material yo^i 
wish) to dye ie wool or silk, or whether 
it is linen, cotton, or mixed goods’. 
Diamond-Dyes never streak, sp’Ot, fade 
or run. 

Going from the warm, 
steamy kitchen to the coid, 
■i/vindy yard is sure to chap 
your face and hands. 
"Vaseline” Camphor Ice 
keeps them smooth and 
soft. It’s invaluable for 
housekeepers. 
CHESEBROUGH MFG, CO. 

(CosyoiiilAtcO) 
1880 Chabot Avc. Monue-jl 

SUCCESS 
IjOts of fertile 
eggs. Healthy 
chicks. Every 
hircl kept in 

vigorous healthy, 
profitable con- 
dition, by Na- 
ture’s tonic. 

PRATTS POTJÏ.TRY 
REGUIiATOB 

Booklet '^Practical 
Pointers’ shows the 
way to profit and suc- 
cess. Write— 

PRATT FOOD OO. 
OF CANADA\ 

lilMlTED 
TORONTO 

CO^S 
Lift Off with Fingers 

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
“Freezone” on an aching corn. Instant- 
ly that corn stops hurting, then short* 
ly you lift it right off with lingers. 
Truly 1 

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle, ol 
*'Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the cal* 
luses, without soreneas CT irritation. 

The chance of one finger-iprint be- 
ing exactly like another is cne in 
64,000,000.000. 

— ^  

Minsrd’s Lh^îment for Colde, eta. 

KITZ'GAKITW 
ATLANTIC CITY.N J. 

THE NEAVEST HOTEL 
AT THE WORLD’S MOST FAMOUS RESORT' 

ËuropfAn plan, Novel Ritzmnov^tion; unique color 
Bcheme throughout; Restaurant overlooking Beach 
and Ocean, Dancing in Trellis Room and Rita Grill. 

Single Rooms {(5.00 up 
Double Rooms ^8.00 up 

Ail tocm$ with Private Bath and full Ocean View 
ALBERT KEI.LER 
Maueefns Director 

riUSTAVE TOTT 
Uesident Maiiaser 

A SUCCESSFUL ' 
EDUCATIONAL PLAN 

EXHIBITS BY CANADIAN 
FORESTY ASSOCIATION. 

Driving Home Lesson Tïjaî 
Forest Fires Are a Public 

Enemy of Ctmada. 
Educational ent'erprisesi sometimes 

take novel forms, but few educatioaial 
novelties seam to have proved more 
successful in gaining public attention 
than the speciailly-Squipped railway 
coaches employed by the Canadian 
Forestry Association, writee Robson 
Black, Secretary of the Canadian For- 
estry AsS'Ociati’Oai. 

One of the coaches, etriped of the 
usual >eat3', was- packed, with graphic 
exhibitsv which Included miodela of 
forests, show’lng the devastatioin of 
forest fires', fire pTCtecÜ-on apparatus, 
wireless equipment, etc., and electri- 
cally lighted show cos'e^' displaying 
hundreds C'f strange articles' made 
from wood, such' as imltati-cn silks and 
leathC'rs, wood distiliates, etc. Electri- 
cal Illusions gave transformation ef- 
fects from a beautiful forest to a burn- 
ed ruin, and by m'eans of scores of 
beautiful transparencies Illumined by 
electric globesi, the aesthetic side of 
toest preeervatiioh was made highly 
impressive. In short, tho purpose of 
the Forest Exhibits Car was- to drive 
home, the lesson that forest fires are 
a public enemy, affecting the p'&i'sonal 
welfare of every citizen of Canada. 

During its tour o-f six mo'nths, more 
than 120,000 people visited the car. 
The trip covered approximat^y nine 
thousand miles. Every evening motion 
picture lectures were given. 

The Association’s second travelling 
enterprise, the Tree Planting Lecture 
Car, travelled eight thousand miles in 
Manitoba, Sas'katchewan and Alberta, 
and fifty thou.sand people attended the 
tree planting lectures* and demionstra- 
tions given by Mr. Archibald Mitchell, 
a well-known Western expert, and his 
assistant, 

To the Settler’s Front Door. 
The purpose of the 'Tree Planting 

Car was to- take information and in- 
spiration through a novel and interest- 
ing medium to the front door of the 
settler who has- greatest need of such 
help. The fact that the- enterprise was 
connected with no government or com- 
mercial interest and wa.s purely a citi- 
zens’ movement gave it a particular 
ap’peal. Mr. MitChe'll, -the chief lec- 
turer, lias a great gift of rousdng the 

: interest of farmer audiences- and a 
thorough mastery of the wiic-le subject 
of tree planting under peculiar prairie 
conditions, gained by thirty years ex- 
perience. 

The Lecture Car was built with a 
sloping floor and special seating, so as 
to contain from 125 to 150 persons', and 
at every stop two illustrated lectures 
and demonstrations were given. In 
numerous* instances, municipalities 
were supplied with complete working 
plans) for a local park, drawn up ac- 
cO'rding to local requvrementsi, and' aH 
sorts of societies were given practical 
help in improving echcol and church 
grounds. 

The inspirational effect of such a 
tour cannot be over emphasized, for 
tens of thousands of men, women and 
children to-day have an intelligent 
comprehension of the value of shelter 
belts) of trees, in home beautification, 
in the prevention* of soil drifting, the 
protection' of buildings' and live s-tock 
and the improvement of moisture con- 
ditions. 
' Even in a highly unfavorable busi- 

ness year, the Canadian F\}reB-try As- 
sociation succeed.'ed in financi'ng its 
educational enterprises' from private 
sources, with the aid of a few small 
government grants-. The work will be 
continued •thrO'Ughout the winter 
through other channels- developed by 
the Association. 
 o ^ 

Remove That Stain. 
When we stain anything our first im- 

pul-e is to mb it with a clean cl*ct-h 
and then rinse it in hot water. 

Ill most cases the rubbing is bad, 
for it grinds the stain into the fibres cf 
the mate)Tial, and in certain instance.»*?-; 
such as stains' made by milk, egg, oi 
meat, hot water i.'S' the siiretst me'ans ot 
fixing them perma.nen’tly. Such staiji'3 
6'hO’Uld be soaked in cold water until 
the coloring maitter has been dissolved 
and then sponged with ammcnl'a. 

Ink stains can be removed fi*om al- 
most any fabrii by using milk. Soak 
the damaged part until the dis-oo-lora- 
tion has di^'appeared; then v.’athi in 
cold water. 

Never use soap whe’U dealing with 
firuit stains. Wash with hot water, 
and if a mark still remains use a little 
d-l'luted vinegar. For grease staiii.s use 
sc-ap, warm water, and wr.‘.'h1ng soda. 

Stains caused by acids are more dif- 
ficult to remove, since in most cases 
the fibres' will have been partly des- 
troyed by corrosioin. They should be 
washed immediately in warm water 
and treated with a solutio-n of waishing 
sod-a. Even if the soda does not re- 
mjo-ve the stain, it v/i*ll prevent the ma- 
terial from being ea.fe!fl^av;ay. 
 ^,9  • 
Making Certain. 

Little Esth-er was saying i.sr bed- 
time prfi.yers, and in coniclusicn a.«ked: 
“P'lease, dear God, make Toronto the 
capital! of Vancouver.” 

“Why did yo-u a.sk tlkri. Fslher?’' in- 
terrogated her mother. 

“Because I wrote on rnv 
paper that way.” 



ïsap^iS 

Social and Personal 
;3f® — , , 
fô‘ÿ«jRle-srs Alex Stewart, Maxville, J. 
î^%)'‘ïROss, Gleu UobertEon, and R.'W. 
|i;W"cLco(l, UalUeUh, were among -the 
"-'’Newscüllcrs on Monday. 

Latest information from Cornwall of the ex-Glengarrians now residents ; terestiiig sketch of 
brings the fleasing news that IMrs. of that Western city. The genial sec- 
•J. A. MacDonald who is in the Ho-Tetary, C. M. MaePhersou again hon- 
tel Dieu Hospital, is convalescing |oured The News and membeis of the 
nicely afier her recent operation. stuff with an in itat.on. Wo thank 

Mr. Z. C'ourville spent a few' days yoj. 
in Ottawa this week. I 

Letters received from Mr. and Mrs. ’ ALKX.ANDRIA SlfPAR.VTh. 
;The M’.sses Peggie Tob a .and Mar-Irvine who are wintering in SCHOOL BOARD, 

ga'tet McDougall spent the early part | Florida advise that they propose 
of the week the guests of friends m 
Ottawa. 

«vWiss Grâce Cliisholm of Montreal, 
in town over the week end the 

; guest-of,-Mrs. 1). R. MacDonald. 
_^Mr. I.et.hard McGiilivray of Otta- 

Sumiayed with his mother, Mrs. 
‘A. D. McGilIivrayv 

D. I. Cliii of Dal.eith, was 
among the business visitors to town 
on Monday. **»■ 
•- MIES Bessie Hurley, teacher, W’il- 
liamstown, spent the week end wdth 

tofrieiid.s he'c. 
I*' 'atra. F. Ï. Costello, Main street, 
thax^as li?r guest for a few days, her 

si.stcr-in-iaw, Mrs,. Laiidriau, of Ot- 
tawa. 

Miss Barkara Aston, of the Otta- 
wa liadies College, was with her par- 
ents Mr. and Mrs. ..I. Aston over the 
week end. 

Miss Mae MacDonald of Montreal, 
Suiidayed at her home, 34-3rd Lo- 
ch cU'^ ' 

jftS'It. A M..cdonàld, . Greenfield, 
■was In-'-'town for a few hours on 
Monday. \ 

Hiss Beaitirke Macdonald, Ottawa, 
s,tfi^ week end at “Garry Fen”. 
^ïè-’Ai W. McMillrii and Miss An- 

iimÿï'.'Mcî-hce are s.rendmg ^ lew 
(lav'd'-iSS’itJi relatives- in Ottawa. 

- ‘ Donald .1. , Ctithberit arrived 
fri^I-j-Thessalcn to spend some da\ s 
wilhîjfers; Cuthbyrt, Kenyon. St. 

'KIÎ'^OL and Mrs. Colèorne Mere- 
dfefîof Ottawa, whi'e in town over 

«thel'^aek. end were the guests of Mr. 
; ..L'^Æ-Macdoneli, (Greenfield). 

Jijjin Kennedy and A. Mc- 
DinJ^Jd, Apple Hill, transacted busi- 
n:sk?in- town on Saturday. 

Messrs E. Villeneuve and .1. A. 

s. end ng several wdeks in North Ca- 
rolina before return ng home. They 
arc in good health and enjoying their 
outing. 

Mr. D. D. McCrimmon of McCrim- 
nion did bes ness in town on Thurs- 
day. 

the early history 
of Glengarry w'hich he is d'strlbut- 
ing through the Counties and ain- 
ongEt frienls i f the Regiment else- 
where, together with an appeal for 
funds to complete the outfitting of 
the Regiment in full IligTand cos- 
time. 

He Ecknowl'. dges substantial -sub^ 
scriptions frem the following. 

Mr. D. Munroe, Cornwall. 
Col. W. Gow K.C., Toronto. 
.Sir Edward Kemp K.C.M.G. 

.Sir -Jas. Aikins, Winnipeg. 
Sir Archie states that he would 

preler having n'aiiy small suhscrip- 
t:o:i's lo a few large ones and any- 

Here and There 

At a meeting it the supporters of 
The Alexandria Separate .School Sys- 
tem luld 111 the Town Hall, Friday 
evining, Mr, 'F. T. Costello was no.u- 
inated to fi 1 the vacan y en the 
Board as repies.iitat.ve of .St. 
George's Ward while Messrs G. .MOn- 
trtte M.D., E. Rouleau, F. 'Bouchard 
and A. GautlFer were nominated as'oiie wishing to subscribe may send 
represeiitati.es of St. .James an'itheir subscriptions to hini at the R. 
St. Paul's Wards. A poT, however, M.C. King.ston, 
wms obviated by the wtthdra.val the! —f— 
fol’owing day of Dr. Menfotte E.ad^GO WHERE YOU GET THE MOST 
M'-. RouLau and the personnel of the : The Glengarry News is two dol- 

! Hoard is as f Hows: Messrs E. J.jlais a year; we could give you a dol- 
high class en-'Macdonald, A. Lalonde, .J. J. Mor-j lar and a half a year paper, hut you 

auspices of the ri;, F. Bouchard, F. T. Costello and j v.’OuLln't enjov it. Do you know' of 
1 any four cents you have spent this 

— I week- that you get more benefit or 

N3IICE TO CREDITORS 

A. H. S. CONCERT 
On MDiiday evening, 

tertainment under the 
teaching staff and pr.pils of the Alexand- ^^vr^hie Gauthier, 
ria Hign School will be given in Alex- 
ander Hail here, and will introduce to a 

In the Estate of James J. McCul- 
loch late of Alexandria, Ontario, de- 
ceased. NOTICE is hereby given that 
all persons having claims against 
this Estate ‘are I'equired on or be- 
fore the 3 8th March, 19B2, to del- 
iver to the undersigned, their names 
and addresses and full particulars in 
writing of their claims with state- 
ments of their accounts and the na- 
ture of the security if any, held by 
them. AND TAKE NOTICE that af- 
ter such last mentioned date the j 
said executors will proceed to dis- ' 
tribute the assets of the deceased 
amongst the parties entitled there- 
to, having regard only for the j 
claims of which they shall then i 
have notice. V 

Dated this '13th February, 1922. 
MACDONELT & COSTET.TO, ' 

, Solicitors for, executors, 
5-Sc. Alexandria, Ont. 

Glengarry audience for 
Miss Pearl Newton, an elocutionist of 
very high order. She is an artist of his- 
trionic ability ; her interpretative power 
is excellent and her skill of impersonation 
re narkab’e. Associated with Mus New- 
ton will be Mrs. Grainger, who possesses 
a highly trained con'ralto voice and also 
comes from l'oronto. These charnvng 
artists will between them furnish a pro- 
gramme of upwards of tv/o hours’ dura- 
tion and wdi, we hope, be greeted i)v a 
capacity fi led house. 

the first time A POLICE VILLAGE. | pleasure from, than thhe paper you 
^'hat portion of the township ofjho'd in your h^md? Compare it week 

Î ancaster, 1 nown as ‘South Lanças-jin and week out with any other lo- 
ter’’ is now a Police Vi lage and will | cal p-"iper you sub.scribe for (or may 
le governed from a municipal stand- borrow) and then do as you would 
point by a b ard cf t u'-tves. While ^do with any other purchas>—go. 
the* 1 opul Tion is not larg-e the am-1 where you get the most and the best 
bition of the new rate,:ayerte we feel: for the inoneyN Subscribe anew, or 

NOTIIE 10 C8EDIIDIIS 

VICE-PRESIDENT OF OTTAWA 
l^ËFOR^.t ASSOCIAriO.N 
\ The Ne 

sure will continue to point in the ; renew lîcw lor your favorite Home 
right dirc .1ii.il airJ that the village i pa.aer, the Glengarry. News. Every- 
will pros.;or to e cn a gr'oatcr deg'voe ; body welcome. We thank all those 
in tiie very near tut irc. : wl o have already remitted, both old 

—land revv subscribers, the number hc- 
e.-îleads congralulalions tc N 1 \V OFFU'ER.S. 

but Mr. Dean F. Rov e, now of 0;t.iwa, 
formerly.a citizen i.f Alexaiidiia, b-eing a 
son the late Mr. W.Rov.'e, t'nen .a member 
ot the J. T. Sciicll ^.'.impany, upen his 
election as a Vice-President of the Otta- 
wa Reform Association. iMr. Rowe w'r.o 
went overseas with the 1.11th Battalion 
anti saw considérable active service 

-'\l the aniiu..l lonvcntion ot t’.e Oit- 
ta io Fa'rs ami ExhibUit ns .'Vtsocia- 
lion.s iii'ld at I’o onto, recrntly, and 
wh ch drew a ve:.v large at!c.:id-ancc 
(.f d.-lcgatea, we note with pleasure 
the seleclicn <.f.‘?,Ir. .Tames-F. Ault, 

ing most encouraging, as we take it 
as an expression of appréciât on. 

YOUR NEXT ENGAGEMENT. 
A fast le-m of hocitcy players re- 

presenliiig the Grand Trunk Railt- 
way, MonUeal, will play here, to- 
morrow, Saturday evening, cn Alex- 
ander Rink. From what we pan learn 

Kerp the date open and attend. 

Fiance,on his return to Canada took up ije ve of V.'iiichesU'r as l.st Yice- 
hjs residence aV the Capital and at once A. T. Morrow, of 
identifies lumsell With tne LioeiTii L ad- • a. r 
ers there. ,In the recent Federal eL'ction M as a Director for the cur-, {.he . vi.sUors are in a class that will 
he played^an active,., and orpniinem part rent yen. Two capable men whose | guarantee the season’s -fastest, game. 
onand,pf?.,Hif platform 111 support df the experience and* advice -wi'l add 
Liberal Candidates running in'. G?ta.wa 

I and i'b helped'their s>trcngta-to tnc-board. ■ ^ 
- iStewart of. Ma,xville, were the guests causé'. This recognition at the hafKts ot — 

of Alexandria-,-friends on Sunday. . . i his tellow liberals, is. merited.'and .we niSTOUlC LORE. 
MissrGerttude Simpson, of the Ot- “enlSrlhS^'a^field" Of late we ha e beet featurin.g ar- 

• tawa Ladies College, was the guest * . —' tides that have, gone to show ' the 
of her Bister, Mrs. E. F. Shanks, ' QppQggp jb; LAW i romnient rart iTayed hy Glcngar- 
Btshop street, over the week end. I tj,e a mitai meeting of the Loyal ■i'^-ns -n the early history ot not 

Mr. .Iv. Everett Earl of the Bell Orange County Lodge of Prescott and merely Canada, but of the land to 
Telephone Co., Cornwall, paid town Glengarry, held recently at Apple Hill, a y,e south c£ i s and f ont letters re resolution was unanimously p;?ssea inat . . , i „ 

this Loyal Comity On nge Lodge earnest- and comphmentari references 
ly and determinatedly protests ■''against made personally by subscribers, it is 
the Government of this Province and the plain our efforts in that direction 

a business vi it tlte early part ohthe 
wce’;.;jlf,. it 

Mr.. Edmond Billette of Valleyfield, 
■spent Sunday and Monday the guest 
of Mrs. D.'Sabourin. y 

Mr. Gray, merchant, Dunve- presentatives of the Roman 
gau, A)ijird .town'a business visit 
Tue^g'..',' 

Mr.'«^ed Phippen of Brockville, re 
newed.'^q'Uaintances . here the^ ■ çarl.y 
part piths''M'cclr. 

Mi .“IJ^'tnxan, 
was 

of 
visitor to 

Lancaster 
town- on 

Members of the Legislative, Assembb' ^j^h general approval. We 
passing any amendment to the Schoo. . , , , , , , , 
Act such as is being advocated by the re- wish to extend ami exiLtre further 

Catholic but to do so reiuire the co-operation 
of those of our readers, who may be i 
m po;sess:oii ot. data or facts that 
would prove an interesfng rimning.| 
;tcry for our front page. tVl.tf will 

ta! e the initiative and send in the I 
copy ? ' i 

' Church, whereby a wrong difficult of 
, repairment would be inflicted upon the 
Public Sell lol System to the injury of the 
large majority of the people”. At .the 

, I ■conclusion of.the meeting, the following 
. j officers,were elected : C, M., Gilbert,- Le- 

.'.I Roy ; D. C, M i J. A Stewart; C. Chap- 
lain, Rev. ,T. R. Doug'as; (I. Recording- 
Secret.à)y,"N. J, McIntosh; O. JFiitancial 
Secretary,'P,ol>eit Hay; C. Treasure:, 

|WilliamBlyth:C.D. ofC, A. D. Kip ESTATE .GOK.'S TO CHL RCH. ! 
. M tlf-rV.Te’Ba ToWn‘, graduate .nur^e, pen ; C. Lecturer, Bert Goodman ; Deputy j The total vi.lue cf the estate of j 
Bryî%^5fe:;ÿi,y. a;r)i;iy«;d' tm ^Saturday Lg'^tmers, Fred WcMilian and James .Me-■ j-cyereud ,c, n. Gau-i 

.tot. iker-parents Mr-,-- and aj meeting K'heW af oim'Sam^field!'’'’'' formerly Archbishop of Ofcfa-1 
Tobis', .pbminion-stseet.* j ,_4_— j'wa, who died about a month ago is'| 

, rfe'v-el: "felVlVIonday af-j EYE,SIGHT SPECIALIST gi cn as Sf.0,fi92.fi2, T'r.e hulk of: 
^|«.F,!-Ba.pst.Lle,- where she iias-i ipi- Goddvvin, Avili he at. Dr. Sar- the estate is to i.e divided into two! 

%çd as teacher, _ ' gent’s office, . Alexandria,, on Satan- ejual parts of $19,918.81 each, one 
of Dpmi-* dày, March ■1th. . • f'l: Ihe -Archdiocese of Kingston an-;l 

..while m .town on, Tuesday, ' — -the cthtr for the Ardidiscese of Ot- 
a.pleasapt Cal.L,. ■ 'JUMPED .SIXTY DEGREES. .|tawa to form Trust funds in each 

_ MeSLennan ot Lancaster, vVilh a^ump from ' twenty degrees C'Se. The yearly interest is to h^ 

f.■® shut . MSjlt on jjgjjjw zero Saturday morning to {oi> 
... - ty degrees above on. .Sunday., morning', 

■■ the temperature established a new 
Bweek Miss Sicard and acrobatic record hereabouts,. 
Miss 'Perry-, of Buckingham, Que. j _ y— 

Mi-.s Chiigt ne . Kerr, St, George L'SE C-VUTION 
St., t,p.t,r.t^lned at the tea hour ouj A number of fake solicitors are on 

Miss the road taking subscriptions for To- 
•l.ronto journals and magazines. Be 

**a:ys sure that you are not giving away 
59th good money for nothing, 
with j —4— 

The hft^s in extending sympathy to RIIY WHERE INVITED. 
Major McLean, formerly ot The merchant who does not 

THE FARMER’S 
FRIEND 

Relieves caked ba", car- 
pet- spider or mtectidn 
of the teat, also thrash 
in horses’■ feet, fistula, 
etc. Stops ‘ bleeding at 
once. Iteinoves proud 
flesît, soreness and sv.eil- 
i.n.g, - ■ ■ ,■,,■■■■■■ 

At all Dôuîer^' and-- Dnirïhîista, 
?^atiufa<rtUTGd -only oy 

iîLA3 & CO.. T^PAN; 

In the Matter of the Kstate of Rob- ■ 1 ' 
ert John S. Campbell, late ,of the j 
Township of Roxborough, in the | ' 
county of étormont. Labourer, dc- 1 
ceased. . j 
Notice is hereby given, pvirsuant to 

' Section 56 of the Trustees Act, . R. 
Is.o., 1914, Chap. 121, that all ere-' 
dilors and others having claims or | 

'demands against the estate of ‘the; 
'salxi Robert John Campbell, who ; 
di d on or ab:-ut the tenth day of 
January, 3922, at the Township of; 
Charlotlcnburgh, in the county of 
(îlongarry, are .required on or be-1 
foi»e the sixth day of March 1922, to j 

* send l y post prepaid, or deliver lo ! 
j the undersigned Administrator of j 
j the estate of the said deceased, i 
* their Christian names and suraames, ! 
j addresses and de.scriptions, the full j 
! particulars, in %vriting, of their j 
! claims, a statement of their . ac- 
counts, and the nature of the secur-| 
ity,‘ if any, held bÿ them.' ’ . : 

And tabe notice that.:after such j 
last mentioned date the said Admin- 
ii^trator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of thé said decreased am- 
ong the parties entitled thereto, ha- 
ving regard only for the claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and 
that the said Administrator will not 
be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or per- 
sons of whose claim notice shall not 
havo been received by him at the 
time of su h distribution. 

Dated at Cornwall this eighth day 
of February, A,D. 1922. 

ARCHTBAI.D H. CAMRBELL, 
P. O. Box 73, 

Apple Hill, 'On^. 
n. SMITH, Cornwall, Ont., . 

Solicitor for -said Administrator. 

20 ]p.o 
Discount 

off 

FURNITURE 

during 

FEBRUARY 
AT- 

Tuesflay in honor of her guest, 
Wims,. of Montreal. 

-Xhose ot our readers who 
e ;bjj.-!wt 

S. & Cri; Regtpient, will join 

spdit for t'te education of young men , 
t3r the priest'.ood in each Arch-1 
diace.e. I 

—t— ! 
CANADA FOLLOWING 
GREAT BRITAIN. | 

The Loudon Grocers’ Gazette for ! 
.January 8th, states that the. con-' 
sumption of Tea in Great Britain 
and Ireland has increased 34 p, c. 

I since 1S)13. They now use about ' 
■ nine pounds per head per annum in j 
I the United Kingdom, and the in-' 

invite crease in 1921 over the previous 

He won’t refuse 
to listen 

Fiuch, .-|lo,w-of Almonte, in, the death, ' you to do business with him through '>'f amounted to 17 million pounds, 
on Monday., at Ottawa, of his broth- the columns of the News cannot com- This enormous consumption accounts 
er, .the late Mr. Allan McLean. 1 plain if his would-be customer sen.iî fer the great rise in the price of tea. 

Mr. Vty, ,P;#_.rhtppen of Broukvtlle, out of town for goods the illustrated. The consumption of Tea in Canada 
spent the week end in town the-giiest catalogue invites him to buy. , , <>*''y amounts to 4J pounds per head 
of Mr^.. ;Boyd, - Elgin street east 

Mr. and Mis. Norman McLeod nee 
Kate McKenzie whose marriage was 
consumm'ated at Stewarton Church, 
Ottawa, on February 1st, Rev. Wes- 
ley Me.^p (Sffleiating, after a honey- 
moon tri'p. to Halifax, N.S. and Uti- 

per annum, but it is increasing. 

oa, N.)\‘., are at Mrs. McLeod’s lor-j 

HOCKEY MATCH. 
! On Friday evening of last week, a 
team representing the Cadet Rink, on 
home ice played an e.xhibition game 
of hockey with tlie Lalonde Pets 
whkh ftirnished, some excitement to a 

mcrl/ome, Dal'.eith, Ontario, on ^n ’ audience^ an/which re- 
ext^ded -viait prior to taking up ^ 
their fpewnanent abode in Revelstoke 

—v— 
Mr. .^B. Ostrom is in Belleville, ONTARIO ROAD GRANTS. ji.ot send it in. 

this-(Kjeÿ.',vrsiUig tus brother, Mr!' TheRroTdnce ot-'On'ario already * 
N. M-’îilfciom, who we aie sorry to ^ ® recei ed a million and a half 
state is’ksetiously ill dol'ars in subsidies tor Good Roads 

lits 4ippll{cation hating been accept- *''® Dominion Government and 
ed ar. M^ad OiEoe, Mr. Bruce Mac 
denaU. Hairy P'an, on MoiKlay of 

by a score of 7 to 2. 

DO NOT BE BACKWARD. 
A f.eld not c-overed by our outside 

correspondents, and likely to be 
ovei looked is the immediate vicinity 
ef the town. If those living in the 
eo ntrj' near 1o the town would 
hand in any iters of news of inteii- 
est we wou'd be pleased. Do not be 
backward. We want all the news, but 
are likely (o nii:-s some if you do 

when you get him on 
Long Distance. He 
may ignore your ad- 
vertising, letters, tele- 
grams or even your 
travelers — but the 
minute Long Distance 
rings he will stop 
whatever else he may 
be doing, to listen. 

Ask for our booklet, 'M Few 
Ways to Speed Up Business" 

accounts have .been passed for an- 
other two mlU'ons. Thus Ontario has 
catned 3.\ out of the 61 mil-iion 

ALEXANDER RINK. 
Tlte young prople of Alexandria and 

vici-nitj- hate h:.d an unusually good 
time at the Alexander rin’c this wiii- 
t r, and the members ot the Commit- 
tee desene credit for the excellent th.s b'eeame a mevher of the 

local ■StStFijI the Bh'ak.‘'o{ j^ova Sco- <l"hars whi-h is this province’s share manner in wliich they have carriad on 
t'a, r •- 'V ‘■Î Federal Good R-'tad grant. ‘ ’ they fnd they fiiuncially profitable. 

—-f— Montreal, spent - the , y 
-wcet end•Yn'town-the gueg,t^Qt jffir. AÇAIN REMEMBEREI). 
and Mrll? R. S'.'jHtSÛeüdP ■r " .Tie Glcngariy .Yisoeiation of Van- QLEN 

Mrs. A M. llq^t^fee-jcounef,^Oil Monday, evemmg tof this Mat 
i at the K.iC,B 
-t of her sister, v^cademy, which t of lie. 

is s 

, 

Macdon .Id “ijKas ■^ttendp.dl 6y ''luany 

find they financially profilakle. 

STORMONT, DÜNDAS, 
■GLENGARRY REG’T. ; 

or General Sir A. C. Macdonell 
C.M.G., DiS.O. Honorary 

iiel of the 'Regiment has hai 
pn^llMied, in tciq,jefr forni a '.ery in-i 

{Wetcti Repairing ! 
t  IS  Î 

i My Specialty, j 
: No bluff, I can do your work.no 
T matter how complicated it may be. 
i My long experience will prove this 
Î to you if you will only trust roe 
i with your repairs. Ask my satis- 
• fied customers. 

Wrn SCOTT 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 

Mulhero Bik^ Mam Alexandria.- 

MIICE TO CHEOITOiS 

IN THE 'MATTER of the estate of 
William Marjerrison, late of the "Vil- 
lage ot Maxville, in the County of 
Glengarry; retired farmer, deceased. 
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 

Section 50, of the Triistees Act R.S O., 
19U, chapter 121, that all creditors and 
others having claims qr demands against 
the estate of the said Late William Marr 
jerrison, who died on or about twenty- 
seventh day of November, A.D. 1921, at 
the Village of'Maxviller'are required on 
or before the twenty-fifth day ot Febru- 
ary, 1922, to send by post prepaM or de- 
liver to Margaret Isabella Marjerrison, 
P. O. Box 22, Lachine Locks. Quebec, the 
Executrix of the last Will and Testament 
of the said deceased, their Christian 
names and surnames, addresses and des- 
criptions, the full particulars in writing, 
of their claims, a statement of their ac- 
counts and the nature of the security, if 
any,hdd by them. 

ANÛ TAKE-NOTICE that after such 
last mentioned date, the said executrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en- 
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have 
notice, and that the said executrix will 
not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
received by her at the time of such distri- 
bution. 

DATED at Cornwall, Ontario, this 
twenty-sixth day ot January, A.D 1922. 

ROBERT SMITH, 
3-4c Solicitor for the said Exetcutrix^ 

••'•••••♦•♦••♦♦•♦î**t**î**î*^t**t*»î»*î**t**î**î**î**î**î**î**î**î**î**5**t**î**î**î*»t*****************î**î********î*****»*’ 

I Our Time is Correct ! 
•> 

By Wireless Telegraph 
t we daily receive the 
I Standard Time from the 
I U. S. Government Na- 
% val Station at Arling- 
<: ton, Va. 

This time is yours for the askin|^ 

Set your watch by our RegulatofY 
_____ u-,- '-:-’'--''l| 

BROCK OSTROM & SON^ 
Alij! Square, Alexandria, Onruj 

WATCH and JEWELLERY ’ 
REPAIRS 

•^•^*^•^•^*^•^*^•^•♦*•^*♦*’^*î**♦*•^*♦**♦*^*^*♦**♦*••**^*******^*^•^•^*^*♦**^•^*^*^•^•^**'^•^^^ 

Licensed Auctioneers 

D, J. K.VCDONELL, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

JOS. LEGROULX, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

J, J. MCDONALD; 
Alexandria, Ont 

DAVID I.ALONDE 
Alexandria.- Ont. 

\ 

J. P. J. TOBIN, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

D. D. McCUATCr, 
, RainsviUe. 

Sap Supplies 
. j, 

-AT- 

Chenier’s 
• . * V' /-P'f 

Y 

Tapping Bits, 
Sap Cans, 

Braces, 
Sap "Spouts, 

Sap Dippers, / 
Shp Pails, 

Smoke Stacks, ;f< 
Evaporator Pans, 

Storage Tanks, ^ 
Etc., Etc. 

PT" Bring us your Pepairs. ^ 

HARDWARE 
AND 

PLUMBING 
A. CHENIER, 

Next to Dever Block, 
Alexaj^dria, Ont. 

I ' ' ; ■i'-N^ • 
PAINTS ^æS- 

AND 

VARNISHES”'' 

Advertise in The Cle ngarry NeÉ 



VALUABLE ASSET TO AG- 
RICULTURAL DISTRICTS 

Prairie Provinces Possess More 
Than 32,500 Square Miles 

of Forest Reserves. 
The various phases of work which 

have their souroes in Canada’s' forests, 
COm'blne to maire the lumber industry 
one of the most imiportant of the Do- 
minion, and the total commercial cut 
together with the various allied indus- 
trie® utiliztng lumber in manufacture, 
•run the aggregate value each year to 
a handsome revemue. This, neverthe- 
less', does not comprise by any means 
the entire value of Canada’s timber to 
the country, acid there is a large do- 
mes'tie co.nsumption of which no re- 
cord O'r statistics are available. Tim- 
ber plays no small part in relation to 
the Dominion’s first Industry of agri- 
culture, and the presence and availa- 
bility of timber in agricultural sec- 
tions means a great deal to tbe farm- 
ers in those areas, and makes for a 

' general economy. 
. AVhat are generally designated as 
the Prairie Provinces- of Western Ca- 
nada, which have of recent years’ be- 
come one of the first agriculturaliy 
prod'Uicl.ng regions of the world, are 
popularly suppos'ed to be bare of any 
tree growth from their very name. 
Those who know the region, however, 
are aware to what an extent the nam-e 
is a misnomer. While the southern 
portion of the plain which the three 
piwlnces takes In appears to be a 
bald, denuded stretch', clumps of bru&h 
and trees are always to be found in the 
visinity of watercourse,®, which are 
numerous-, and in the region of the 
toothilI-3. These supplies render a cer- 
tain amount of timber available as 
well as providing shade an-d shelter to 
stock, 
' When one. travels north, -however, 
the prairie is left. behind and one 

■ reaches- what- m ■ a fairly, clearly de- 
-fio-ed division between the -bald . plain 

■ and the-timber country This growth 
•is mot In the nature of forest, but from 
the scattered and-semewh-a-t orderly 
distrlbutloti, with the appearance of 
having been especially laid out, has 
given to the country the description of 
parkland. The timber is never so 

- dense or heavy as. to impede or cur- 
tail ordinary farming operations', yet 
gives the' farmer all the advantages 
which a tree growth possesses' tor a 

_ farming community. FV>r his stock it 
I is summer shade and wl-nter s-helter; 

tor the farm-ar, fuel, fencing and even 
material for building. 

Government Reserves Avallabte. 
Where farmer® have settled on- the 

clearer sections of the parklan-ds, or 
are Indisposed to cut down their o-wn 
trees, timber for their many needs ca'n 
be cut on adjacent unfll-ed lamls or on 
the-Gov-ernment forest, reserves which 
have been held back from settlement 
and are to be foun'd in many parts of 
the Western Provlmces. Though these 
reserves have been made for the pre- 
sen-atlon of the timber, cutting is per- 
mitted of the mature timber to enable 
lesser sizes to a-ttalu fuU growth, and 
for other reasons. There are more 
than 32,500 square miles of forest re- 
pan-es in the Prairie Provinces which 
have at aH times a large supply of sur- 
plus timber avaliable for the many 
uses of the farming settlements about 
them. 

In the North Battiefoo-d dtstriot of 
8askat<diewa%. for instance, -there is a 
forest reserye which is one of the most 
valuable assets- of tbe- rich farming 
country of the Battleford region. 
Farmers, who have a greater and 
wider need for-timber than others, 
draw their supplies of fuel, fencing, 
and building material from this 
source. Small private mills have been 

'erected for the purpose of manufac- 
turing i-umber, and the farmer secures 
the necessary material for his- house 
an-d buildings- very economically, from 
timber he has cut himself. 

Nature in creating Western Canada 
has provided for many of the needs of 
the eettlems to oome, and in the timber, 
with which she dotted the country, is 
one of the tant-er’s m-oct valuable as- 
ses. 
 *   

Brain’s Balance-Wheel. 
Using it unoansclousiy, we are apt 

to forge-t that the brain is an extreme- 
ly delioate mechanism which may be 
thrown oft its accustomed track by 
auyth'ing out of the ordinary. 

The sense of balance Is one of the 
functions of this mechanism which we 
have developed by constant use, and 
which we employ unoonsciously. Some- 
times we find .t-hat unusual surround- 
ings impair its proper usage. 

Suoh, for example, is the effect of 
looking down from a high building 
when one is unaccustomed to heights. 
The eye notes the sdieer drop Into 
space, and un-oonscIopBly transmits a 
“tear message” to the brain, -which, in 
tom, augmen-ts the trouble by disturb- 
ing the delicate fluid -aiiich acts as a 
“balan-ce wheel.” 

As a result the person becomes- 
dizzy, and is as prone-to fall as It he 
had been whirled around raplSly a 
number (rf times. 
 «  

Science is pewforming marvels in 
restoring old- printe and other lantiqui- 
ties; what was lapparently a 5>look of 
wood found in Perd beneath 14 feet 
of guano proved, on expert treatment, 
to be a carving of great age. 

WOMEN AND GIRLS 
WANT ROSY CHEEKS 

They Can be Had by Keeping the 
Blood Rich and Pure. 

Every woman—every grlrl—wants 
rosy cheeks. ■ They mean not only 
beauty, but good health. Wheu £. wo- 
man’s blood Is scanty or anaemic her 
color fades, she looks debilitated. Is 
short of breath, and her heart palpi- 
tates after slight exertion. Some- 
times this trouble is a'ceom^panied by 
severe headaches, or pain: In the back 
oî* sides. This condition is entirely 
due to weak, watery blood, and can 
only be cured by making the blood 
rich, red and pure. Fo" this purpose 
try Dr. Williams' Pink PiUs, which act 
directly upon the blood, and in this 
way bring new health and strength to 
weak, ailing people. Mrs. Isaac W. 
Howell, Petitcodlac, N.B., tells of what 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills did for her as 
follows:—“For some time I had not 
been feeling well. I had been gradual- 
ly growing weaker, and found it con- 
stantly growing harder to do my 
housework. I was very pale and had 
frequent headaches. I consulted-a 
doctor and took his medicine for some 
time, but it did me no rood. I found 
myself growing weaker, and taking 
faint and dizzy spells. A friend ad- 
vised me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pille, and although I had nearly lost 
faith in all medicine, I got a supply 
and began their use. After a time I 
found they were helping me, and I 
gladly continued taking them, and ulti- 
mately found that the troubles that 
had afflicted me had vanished. I am 
giving this statement in the hope 
that my experience will be of benefit 
to others.” 

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
through any dealer in medicine, or by 
mail at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50, from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 

Culinary Curios. 
Visiting a Chinests restaurant recent- 

ly, the writer had a dish made of 
chfeken Sitewed with swoet almonds. 
And, curious os It soundsi thie mixture 
was a very good one. 

Has it ever occurred to you how pe- 
culiar are the mixtures of, food which 
we find oev our plates- every day of our 
lives? 

Who, for insitan-ce, was the ftmt per- 
son to .eat currant jelly with roas>t mut- 
ton? No one knowsp, and on the face 
of it, it seems< absurd to eat jam with 
moat, yet no- parson can assert that 
the result is- not excellent. 

Apple sauce with pork ia- ni>ôre na- 
tural, for the acidity of the apple cor- 
r€>ctS’'the extreme richness- of the po^rk. 
In Europe you will find stewed apri- 

i oots served with pork and stewed 
■ pTuneS’ with veal, Altihiough botli these 
combinations’ may seem startling, 
thesre Is no doubt about their being 
good. 

In Canada oranberry jelly goes with 
roast turkey, and here again the result 
is all that can be desired. 

A read Indian curry, which we prac- 
tically never see in bhiis country, is 
made with fruit as well as onions, 
mixed with meat. Try a curry made 
with apples and currants, and you will 
be delighted with the combinatio-n. 

A roast goose i» a poor thing with- 
out a stuffing of sage and onions, but 
the name- of ttie talented invemtor of 
this combination: is‘ lost to history. 

Have you ever tried cheese with cold 
apple pie? This is- a Yorkshire dish, 
w.hidh.deseTvevs to be more popular 
than it is-. 
■ Wo all.eat cucumber'with cold sal- 
mon, but how many are- aware that 
fennel sauce odds- greatly to the ex- 
cellence of hot boiled salmon, 

Every country has- its own peculiar 
mixtures of savourieô’ and sweets, and 
many of them are most delicious. 

Lord Bryce’s Hobbies. 
Amo-n-g the piHzcd trophies of the 

late Vis-count Bryce were fi-s-hlng rods, 
alpenstocks- an-d academic gowns. 

Lord Bry-oe was always loud of ang- 
ling. He neverr attairred such fame in 
this punsnit, of c-o-unse, as Lcrd Grey, 
but he was a keen fisherman ne-verthe- 
le-js, and had a valuable ccHection of 
fishing rods. 

.Whenever Bryce saw a river he 
fished in it. wh-eCh-er it was -the Neva 
at Petrograd, tiie Seine in Paris, the 
Manzares in Madrid, the Humber in 
Toronto or the Po-t-omac in Washing- 
tbn. 

Next in- line to his fishing nods was 
Ms equipment for mouii'tain, climbing. 
It Is this hobby of Lx>rd Bryce that 
made him a popular hero in the Rocky 
Mountain district, and especially in 
the city of Calg-ary. P-or two years 
Bryce was' president of the Alpine 
Club, the ances'tor of the Alpine Club 
of Canada. 

As for univers-ity gowns. Lord Bryce 
had an unequalled collection. He held 
degrees, actual and honorary, from col- 
leges- and academies all over the 
■world. Prom Oxford he had go-wns of 
Trinity and Oriel; gown®, too, from 
Heidel-burg, Turin, Bru-ssels^ Nayles, 
Petrograd, Stockh-olm, Toronto (Trini- 
ty Col-l-egei, Rome,'Glasgow, Michigan, 
Edinburgh, Budapest, Harvard, Jena, 
Princeton, Leipzig, Buenos Aires, Ade- 
laide, Brisbane. 

Th-3Be gowns- and hoods- were of 
every color and shape. The weight of 
-them. If worn all together, would have 
borne any man to the ground, and the 
colors rivaled those of the spectros- 
cope. . 

Classified AdvertisemeT>*'.. 

THE racking, agonizing rheumatic 
ache is quickly relieved by-an ap* 
plication of Sloan’s Liniment. 

/ For forty years, folks all over the 
world ha\*c found Sloan’s to be the 
natural enemy of pains and aches. 

It penetrates without rubbings 
You can just, tell by its healthy, 

stimulating odor that it is going to do 
you good. 

Keep Sloan*s handy for neuralgia, 
scratica, lame back, stiff joints, sore 
muscles, strains and sprains. 

At all druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40, 
. Made in Canada. 

Linimeni 
America's Pioneer l>off RemedlM 

Book on 

DOG DISEASES 
and How to Feed 

Mailed Free to any Ad- 
dress by the Author. 

H. Clay Olover Co., tno. 
H8 West 31st Street 

New York, U.S.A. 

Ma.is'hal Pochj, diining krs recent 
visit to the United Staited> travelled 
13,000 miles, aiud m'ade 164 speeciies 
to 10,000,000 citizena. 

WISTEPt WEATHER 
HARD OA LITTIE OIS 

Surnames and Their Origin 
MacLAREN 

Variation—MacLaurin. 
Racial Origin—Scottish. 
Source—A given name. 

Here Is- aji-trth-er-.-Scottish- 'famfl-y 
u-ame derived- frooul s given name 
which the progenitors' of Ite bearers 
brought to Scotland from Ireland in- 
the auicient days when toe Dalriactc 
Gaels crossed over and by oomquest 
and settlement, .won the d-omina-nce of 
toe Highlands. 

T.tb MacLaren’a, or MacLarens are 
traditionally descended from “Loam” 
or “Laurin,” who was too son of Ere, 
one of toe Dalrladlc ch-Ieftoinis who 
settled in Argyle in toe sixth century. 
This “Loam” 1® toe same-chief who is 
said to have gi-ven toe district of Lorn 
its- name. 

The clan, for too MacLarens o-U'ce 
constituted- one of toe leading clans in 
the Highlands,- we.s- tor a tong time a 
big factor In Scottish history. As ear- 
ly a® too reign of King Kenneth Mac- 
Alpin It appears to have acquired con- 
siderable territories l-n. Strathearn and 
BalqublxMer. In 1138 they played a 
promlmemt part in too Battle of toe 
Standard, under the leadership of 
“Malise,” toe Earl of Strathea-m. 

But toe clan was reduced from toe 
status of proprietons-hlp over Its land 
in 1138, when toe earldom of Strato- 
earn became toe property of toe Scot- 
tish crown,^ though they retained a 
status a® perpetual tenants^ 

But its fortune® received a setback 
from which they have never reoovered 
In 1745, when It took part In the up- 
rising which attempted to put toe. 
Stuart Mne, in toe perèon of “Bonnie 
Prince OharMe," back on toe throne 
of England and Scotland. 

.' GRANT _ 
Variation—Grand. 
Racial -Origin—-.Soottisn; aiso Anglo- 
. Norman. 
Source—A locality; also a character: 

Istic. 
; The most obvious explanation of toe 
name of Grant f® that it-l® a variation 
of Grand -or “le- Grand,” originating as 
a s'obriquet denoting superiority or 
seniority in Norman-Prench days, and 
later becoming a family namo.tn toe 
natural growth of such nickname®. 

More oft-en, biowever, it is traceàble 
to a^HIghionid Scottisihi a-ource as- the 
name of onie ■ of the. clans which de- 
veloped from-the aadont Clan Aplln, 
O'f which group-thie-MacGregor® were 
the leaders'. ' ; 

Thie name of toe Clan Grant is 
Gaelic, not Norra-an, and as some- 
tlm-es has happened with toe Soottis-h 
Gaelic name®, but virtually never with 
the Iris'h, it is derived from toe name 
of a place. This- place was an exten- 
sive moeriand near Strathspey known 
a® “Griantach” or “Sliabh-Grian'nala.” 
"The Man itself traces back in its 

chieCtain.3liip to Gregor Mor MacGre- 
gor, who, it is claimed, sottied-im that 
section about the twMftiu century. 

Gauge Needs No Packing. 
A Swedish inventor ha* patented in 

seventeen countries a faucet which re- 
quires- no packing, accurate grinding 
of toe fitting surface of toe value pre- 
venting leakage. 
 ^ ;  
Largest Camera. 

. The largest oamera ln toe world; baa 
been bu-lit by United'State® geod'ogteal 
survey experts-, -welg-hlng 3% ton® and 
..making photographs- a yard square. 

Our Canadian -winters are exceed- 
ingly hard on the health of little ones. 
The weather is ofteir so severe that 
toe mother canno-t take toe little ones 
out for an airing. The consequence 
Is that baby Is confined to overheated, 
badly ventilated rooms; takes cold 
and becomes cress - and peevish. 
Baby’s Own' Tablets should be given 
to keep the rllttle. ones ihealtoy. They 
are a mild iaxative which regulate the 
sto-m-ach'.and-bowels and- thus, prevent 
colds. The Tablets are-sold by medi- 
cine dealers or by mail at 25” cents a 
box fro-m The-Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont 

Why Clocks on Socks. 
W'hat we describe to-day as a 

“clock” on a s-ock or stocking is noth- 
ing more than a piece of embroidery, 
which appears to have been placed in 
position i-u order to make the ankle of 
the wearer look more slender. Origin- 
ally it was designed to cover a natural 
defect in the weave. 

In tare days before toe Invention of 
toe present type of machinery, whicii 
work® automatically and ‘turn® out a 
completed stocking every fety second®, 
hosiery was woven In two separate 
pieces. When completed; the sock or 
stocking was Joined together on either 
side- of toe an-kle, a process which na- 
turally left an unelghtly sieom. 

In order to conceal this, a decorative 
piece of embroidery was- placed over 
toe seams. The operation, on account 
of the stitch usied, was referred to as 
the “clocking” on toe stocking. The 
neces®ity for an ornament of this kind 
hiaa long since passed, but toe “clocks 
remain a® a reminder of a-n old cus- 
tom. 

RHEUMATISM 
Lumbagro, Neuralgia, or any other pain, 
apply Mlnard’s Liniment to the aching 
spot and get quick relief. Minard's Is 
the remedy your grandmother used. 
There is nothing to equal it. 

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. 

Undeniable. 
A certain little bey was always wor- 

rying hiS’ mether witii questions, a 
habit little beys aeem to pess’&s-s in a 
marked degree. 

One day he wanted to know why 
men were bald. 

“Because," said his m-other i>atient- 
ly, “they have so mueh work to do that 
bheir brains get tired, and they lose 
their hair.” 

,‘Oh,” said the young hopeful; “then 
1 know why women don’t wear whis- 
kers !” 

“Why, dear?” asked mother. 
“ ’Cos tliey have so mu-ch work of 

the jaw,” was the illuminating reply.:^ ' 
  —^ — 

Mother; Quick! Give 
California Fig Syrup 

For Child’s Bowels 

Smallest X-Ray Machine. 
The smallest practlcaa X-ray ma- 

chine has been invented for phiysicilana 
and dentifi-ts, welgbj-ng but twenty 
pound®.' 
    

Domestic artMes -which have the 
appearance of polished- steel -and yet 
need no -edea-nin* ave being made by 
a new 'SheffteM procès®. 

Sa^e the bird in hand'— 
The others may be hard to catch 

With enough money, enough time 
and enough luck, a man may get back 
the health he has lost—oi^ part of it. 

It takes patience, too. 

And then there may be no success, 
or only a little. 

It’s better to save what you have 
than hunt for what you’ve lost—as 
the most successful hoelth-restorers 
will tell you. 

Much of the loss of headth ia due to 
faulty, careless diet. Wrong meals at 
all times and right meats at wrong 
times load the long-suffering digestive 

organs with elements of destruction, 
or starve the tissues and glands of 
needed elements. 

Grape-Nuts is a delicious cereal food 
which has the qualities of scientific 
nutrition. It supplies the full richness 
of those splendid food grains, wheat and 
malted barley, together with the vital 
mineral elements, so often ladcing from 
foods. Served with cream or good milk, 
Grap^Nuts gives full nourishment 
without Over-loading the stomach, 

A splendid thought for breakfast 
or lunch, for those who would keep 
health— 

Grape Nuts—the Body Builder ' 
"There’s a Reason" 

M«le by Cnadbm Poatam Cereal Company, Umltad, Windsor, Ontario 

Even a sick child loves the “fruity” 
tas'te of “California Pig Syrup,” It 
toe I'ittle tongue Is coated, or it your 
child is listless, cross, feverish, fuU of 
cold, or has colic, a teas-poontul will 
nerver fail to open toe bowels. In a 
few hours you can see tor yourself 
how thoroughly it works all toe con- 
stipation polsou, sour btle and waste 
from toe tender, little bowels and 
gives you a well, playful child again. 

Million® of mothers keep “California 
Pig Syrup” handy. They know a tea- 
spoonful to-day saves a sick oh-Iid to- 
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu- 
ine “California Pig Syrup”, which has 
directions for babies and children of 
all ag^ printed on bottle. , M-other! 
You must say “California” or you may 
get an Imitation fig syrup. 

Phosphates in Nauru. 
According to an offlclal estimate toe 

island of Nauru In toe South Pacific 
contain» -phosphate reserves sufiadent 
to meet toe demands of the world for 
200 years. 

MONEY ORDERS. 
When ordering goods by mail send 

a Dominion Express M-onoy Order, 

Topsy’s Flock. 
Topfty, a half-grown shepherd dog, 

has a flock of her own. It ia an unus- 
ual floc^L too, for every one of the 
members of it has, not wool, but 
feathers! The mother of the flock is 
a Plymouth Rock hen, but Topsy is the 
shepherd. Whenever the chicks scat- 
ter s-he will run round them and grad- 
ually bring them nearer the clucking 
mother. 

One day some of them had wander- 
ed off, and Topsy, much distressed, 
wa» making every effort to round them 
up, when a passer-by who th-ought she 
was going to hurt them struck her 
with a folded paper. At once the dog 
set up an agonized barking, and finally 
her mistress hurri'ed out 'to explain. 
Left alone again, the little dog brought 
the chicks Into close formation and de- 
livered them to the hen in a fairly com- 
pact group. 

Topsy was never trained to do that 
sort of thing and has never been with 
older shepherd do-gs. Apparently 
“blood will tell.” 

C ANADIAN MATRIMONIAL PAPER. 
26c. No .other fee. 

Guathara, Ont. 
A. McCreery, 

BELTING FOR SALS 

ALL KINDS OF LEW AND USED 
fceUlns. pulleys, saws, ca):>lo.hoso.packln(r. 
etc., shipped buhject to approval at l_oW6_3t 
prices In Canada. YORK lÎBLTlN* 
il5 YORK, STREET. TORONTa 

INO CO, 

Best Map of Moon. 
After taking m»ore than 8,000 photo- 

graphs in 16 years- a French astrono- 
mer has P'Tcpared what ls> belie\’ed to 
be th'e m'ost complete map of the moon 
ever ma^e. 

Minard’s Liniment for Distemper* 

In Denmiark we have a fine demon- 
tration of how common folks may be- 
■come hiighly enthusiastic for the oirts 
cf peace. 

MISS RAY EUTED 
OVER FINE RESULT 

MONTREAL GIRL SAYS 
EVERY ONE OF HER 

TROUBLES HAVE 
DISAPPEARED. i 

)■ 

\ THIN, FLAT HAIR 

\ GROWS LONG, THICK 
) 

\ AND ABUNDANT 

‘'Danderine” cos 
only 35 cents a bottle. 
One application ends all 
dandruff, stops itching 
and falling hair, and, 
in a few moments, 
you have doubled the 
oeauty of your hai.‘. 
It will appear a mass, 
so soft, lustrous, and 
easy to do up. But what 
will please you most 
will be after a few 
weeks use, when you see 
new hair—fine and 
downy at first^yes— 
but really new ' hair 
growing all over the scalp. “Dander- 
ine” is to the hair W-hat fresh showers 
of rain and sunshine are to vegetation. 
It goes right to the roots, invigorate? 
and strengthens them. This delightful, 
stimulating tonic helps thin, lifeless, 
faded hair to grow long, thick, heavy 
and luxuriant. 

CUTICURA 
FOR HAIR AND SKIN 
For promoting- and maintain- 

are unexcelled. Cuticqra Tal- 

gr- 
eauty of skin and hair 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
mg 

cum is an ideal powder,- re- 
freshing and coolmg to most 
delicate skins. 
SM92S<. TklcsnlSe. Sold 
throughout theDominion. Canadian Depot: 
Lniimt. 344 St. P«el SL, W., BtestTMl. 
|piy*Cwtic«g> Soap ahay—.iridiont nnig. 

OOARSE SALT 
LAN DESALT 

Bulk Carkjts 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

a J. CLiFF . TORONTO 

Nerves Steady, Eats Anything 
and Sleeps like a Log Since 

Taking Tanlac. 
“It waa certainly a happy surprise 

to me when I..saw Tan-lac was resto-r- 
ing my health,” said Mias Yvoona 
Ray, 3 Hotel de Villex St., Montreal. 

“For a year and a half before I got 
Tanlac., my health W£fô simply awful. 
I slept so fitfully I gained n^real rest 
and I woke up mornings, dieting all 
tired out. My nervous system just cob 
laiwied and I would jump at any HtUo 
noise. I frequently turned »o dizzy 
and sick I could hardly stand the ■ 
smoU of food cooking. My condition 
seemed to get worse constantly and I 
worried all the time. 

“Well, the first thing tanlac did for 
me was to give me a splen-did appetite. 
Then all my troubles gradually disap- 
peared, my nervos got better'and I 
could enjoy a good night's sleep. My 
wh’ole system is now in excellent con- 
dition and I'm enjoying the best of 
health. Tanlac is certainly a wonder- 
ful medicine-.” 

Tanlac is so-ld by alî good dnigglsta. 
—Advt. 

Everybody in the wiorld d^penia 
upon somebody else. 

Minard's Liniment for Garget In Cowa 

It takes a vigorous a.nd high-ly moral 
peoiple to make a 'great nn-tlo-m 

WOMAN TOO 
WEAK TO WALK 

Wow Works Nine Honrs a Day.— 

Lydia Y. Piukkam’s VegetaiJe 

Compound Restored Her Strengdi 

‘ Union Vniag 
nervous and c 

i, Vt.—“ I vzas weak and 
riin-dovm. I could not^ 

walk across the flo(*^ 
without resting andif. 
I had been that way ^ 
for weeks. Isawyoui 1 
advertisement in the ; 
paper and after tak- 
mg one bottle of ' 
^ÿdia E. Pinkham'St 
vegetable Coraf 

;t was doing me and 
I took seven more in 
all. Before I finishad 
I was able to work 

nine hours a day in a steam laundry. X 
cannot say too much in favor of your 
medicine. 1 trust sU^ick and suffering 
women will take it. It has been two years 
since I took it and 1 am strong mid welt.” 
—Mrs. L. A. GtlMANN, Umon Village, 
Vermont 

This is only one of such letters we sra . 
continually publishing showing what 
Lydia E. pjnkham has done for women, 
and wlj.'êthér- you work or not Mrs. 
Guimann’s letter should interest you. 

Many women into a weak, nervous 
rundown condition because of ailments 
they often have. Such women should 
take LydiaRITnkham’s Vegetable Com- 
pound at the first sign of trouble. Good 
health is necessary and this splendid 
medidne Will'help you to keep it. 

For Constipated Bowels—Bilious Liver 

Making Bad Worse. 
Thom-as Fiddle waa a very learned 

young mam. At sch-ool he shone like 
all toe stars and planets lumped to- 
gether. A sixty candle-power lamp 
wasn’t In it beside the burning flame 
of his genius. 

But hts friends were frightfully dis- 
appointed when he reftd-ed to accept 
toe degree of Doctor of Divinity. 

One of them tackled him on toe sub- 
ject. 

“Ah, weld,” replied the genius, “It’s 
bad enoug-h to be named Fiddle, with- 
out being Piddle, D.D. 

Tîxe child of a father over fifty 
years Of age has ten tlm-ç® as good 
à cKsiKe--;i 'becommg emkent ^as he 
would if ■ has father ■were a younger ■ 
man. I 

The nicest catharttc-laxa-tlve to 
physic y-our bowels when you have 

Headache Biliousness 
Colds Indigestion 
Dizziness- Sour Stomach 

is can-dy-Iike Casoarets. One or two 

to-night will empty your bowels com- 
pletely by morning and you will fert 
splendid. “They work while you 
6-Ieeip.” Cascairets never stl# yon up 
or gripe like salts. Pills, Calomel, or 
Oil, and they cost only ten t^ts a 
box. Chlldron love Casoarets. too. 

ISSUE No. 6—'21, 

WARNING! Say “Bayer" vs^hen you buy Aspirin. 

Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances? 

Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 

physicians during 22 years and proved safe by .millions for 

Colds Headache Rheumatism 
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis 
Earache Lumbago - Pain, Pain 

Handy ’Bayer’ boxes of 12 tablets—^Also bottles of 24 oud lOil—dJruggîst*. 
mark (reglatered In Canada) ot Brnytyr-^nulaxytura ot Motio- 

Metlcaddeater of Sallcj^lcadd. While It ia well kndwn raeana Bayer 
^^® *>LibIic aaainet lm!tatien», .the Ta^ti OT Bayir Comwmà will be stamped with their general trade mark, {he *T3ayer Cro»," 


